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Language by Ear 
lntensh·e method immerses srudent<; in 
Spanish, French or German every day 
By Barbara Fitzgerald 
A Global Community 
Students from many countries are at home 
together in [R's two International llom,cs 
fhotos b;· Taylor Dabne;· 
End of an Era 
Faculty retiring this year 
are the stuff of legends 
By Barbara Fitzgerald 
Distinguished Company 
Success of recent cmnpaign ensures 
University's position as a strong player 
in higher education 
By Rob Walker 
Around the Lake 
Alumni Notes 
Class Notes 
Class Notes deadlines, p. 46 
Anatomy of discrimination 
By Frank Eakin 
Recent magazine awards 
The Unluersityof i&bnumd1'Jagazine won two awards in the l99J 
lie:;t in Virginia competition sponsored bphe Richmond chapter of 
the lnterna1iona1Association ofBusl.oess Comrounic:uors, 
The presitkntial debate is;;ue won an Award of Excellt'Ilcein 
graphic dcslgn/puhlicalion~, the first-place honor in that category. 
Meanwhile, the magvinc :is a 11etiodlcal wort an Award of Merit for 
four-colormagazines,asecond-placehonor. 
T I Ii':\ U: \\ E TIii.i R CL \SSIWO I IS virtually exliausted, sweating like they've just taught a low-impact aerobics class 
r-dther than a language lesson. They're limp, they're damp, 
and they're exhilarated. 
They're a group of Spanish and French professors, all practicing 
an innmati\!e method of teaching foreign languages at the Unh'er-
sity of Richmond. Their method is an accelerated approach based 
on "total immersion" techniques from day one, reinforced with 
considerable classroom participation and faculty theatrics. 
Enthusiastic and uninhibited teachers are 
essential to this approach because, as one 
Spanish professor points om, dropping 
freshmen into a class that's rnnducte<l 
completely in a foreign language is like 
parachuting them into Chile or Spain. 
Because the srndems will hear and 
speak only che target foreign language in 
class, dramatic teaching measures are 
ne(essary so that comnnmkation can 
take plac~. 
That means the professor must mime, 
gesture, act out, repeat, rephrase, mneoct 
situations, play games, drill, use visual 
aids, di\'ide the class into teams or groups, 
draw, him- sometimes even sing and 
dance -all in order to convey meaning 
or pull out an understanding from the 
students. 
The immersion method is not tolally 
new to the modem foreign language 
depanment- it was introduced on a 
!imiwd hasis m~Jrly a decade ago by Laila 
Dawson and husband Al Dawson, hoth 
Spa11ish faculty members and early 
convert\ to the al:celcrnted approach. 
Participation grew over the years until, 
in the 1992-93 session, the department 
became fully intensive. 
"When I went to UR as an undergrndu-
ate," says Dr. Al Dawson, R'61, and fom1er 
foreign language department chairperson 
for seven years, "'language classes met 
three times a week, with about 25 student~ 
to a class, so each of us had about two 
minutes and 20 seconds each dav to 
panicipate - or seven minutes; week 10 
speak the language, in the best o( all 
possible worlds. 
"Todav at UR," Dawson eontinues, "the 
sludems si,eak the target language L'very 
day, from the firs! day they come to class. 
They speak it in drill sessions. 'Ibey speak 
it to their peers. They speak it to their 
professor. Instead of seven minutes a week, 
th1.,•y speak it seven hours a week, or more. 
And the result~ have been incredible." 
The intensive/accelerated progrnm 
described hy Dawson is now used for all 
Lhe Univcrsiiy's beginning and intermedi-
ate courses in Spanish and .French, and to 
va11ing degrees in German, Japancsc and 
Russian as weU, 
The advantages to the student are clear: 
the program is so illlense and concen-
trated that two full years of a language 
requirement can be met in just two 
semesters- and the student in manv 
cases ends up ,,ith a fluency eompaf"~ble 
to that attained by the majority of language 
majors after four ye-Jrs of study. 
Master classes v.ith the professor meet 
eve1y' day, five times a week rnther than 
three. In these sessions, conduL'ted 
entirely in the target language, fundamen-
tals such as strncture, grammar and 
vocabulaf)' are taught. The studenl<; also 
are requiretl to work indhidually in the 
language laborntOI')' on a weekly basis. 
In addition, twice a week smaller 
groups of students reconvene for a rapid-
fire, 45-minmedrill session also con-
ducted entirely in the target language by 
another undergraduate student, a peer. 
who is designated an "assistant teacher" 
or AT 
111c A.Ts, who receive a small salary and 
some elective credit for their sen-ices, are 
competitively selected on the basis of 
language proficiency, energy and 
enthusiasm, 
Like their professorial counterparts, 
the A Ts move among a semicircle of 
student\ snapping their fingers, pointing 
at people for answers, applauding, 
establishing a lightning-quick rhythm of 
question and answer, say and repeat, all in 
the target language, all colored by the 
indh-idual AT's ov.11 style. 
Kathv Ann Eckman, a senior from 
Kennett Square, Pa., has been conducting 
these drills for two vears now. Like most of 
the other ATs, Kath}, expericnl:ed the 
immersion method herself and has spem 
lime abroad. 
"Freshmen are the besl students to get 
in these classes," she has concluded. 
·'They haven't had time to get inhibited yet 
They aren't afraid to speak up and be silly. 
They haven't been influenced yet by the 
need to be a cool university student." 
Eckman is an ebulliem assistant 
teacher: she st1uts and hoots and gestures 
,,ildlv, Her anns sweep in a v.ide circle 
whe~ she wants the whole class to repeat a 
phrase. She shakes hands ,~ith her 
students when they finally figure some-
thing out 
Most students have never t'\·en heard of 
language courses like these. At present, so 
far as is known, no high schools in Virginia 
lC'J.Ch this\\~J.y. 
lluttheapproachisnotwithout 
precedent. As arts and sciences dean Dr. 
David Leary point~ out, this is the way we 
all originally learned our native tongue. 
··we learned it by being 
immersed in it, and the 
rulessonoffcUout," savs 
Leary. ··once we had a feel 
forthelanguage, thenwe 




program r~presents the 
difference between learning 
asubjectandlivingit. "We 
want l:mguages to be alive 
forthestudent\"hesays, 
··nottobeadassroomskill 
or just pan of a course, but 
tobepanoftheirli\"es -
anda\italpan." 




through December, the 
student can complete 
Spanish or French 121 (the 
equivalent of thefonner 101-102 
beginning level courses), and from 
Janual)' through April, 122 (fomierly the 
I 03-104 intennediate sequence). Each 
semester's work is wonh sLx credits. 
At the end of the year, the studen1 h,L~ 
12 language credits and is now free to 
concentrate on a major at the stan of the 
sophomore year. 
Or, as more and more undergraduates 
are opting to do, the student can choose to 
takemorelanguagecourses, justforthe 
fun of it. 
And fun it is- so much fun that 1.aila 
Dawson, director of the intensive language 
program in Spanish, says, "'These days, I 
can't wait to get into the classroom." 
For Mrs. Dawson, ha,ing both the 
French and Spanish programs fully 
intensive is a decade-old dream come true. 
Her own involvemem \\ith the immersion 
model dates back to 1982, when she met a 
Danmouth professor named John Rassias 
al a workshop in California. 
It was Rassias who pioneered the 
intensi\"e language methodology at 
IYJ.nmouth in I 965 , while teaching a crnsh 
course in French to a group of Peace Corps 
nilunteers headed off to West Africa. 
Rassias felt that the best way to get the 
group speaking and comprehending the 
language \"Cf}' quickly was to ha\'e them 
talkinginitfromthevel)' firstclass 
meeting, ,vithout concern for grammar or 
exact pronunciation at that point. 
It worked, and \\~th a demonstrated 
success behind him, Rassia.~ adapted the 
method for his undergraduate language 
students at Danrnouth. Eventually, Rassias 
began teaching workshops in what had 
become known as the Danrnomh lntensi\·e 
Language Method (DILM). One of these 
workshops changed Laila Dawson's whole 
approach 10 the teaching of Spanish. 
"I didn't really sleep for three days after 
I came home,'' she remembers. ·'Mvmind 
had been opened to all kinds of crC'~ti\'e 
JlOSsibilities in the classroom, and I 
thought about those possibilities all 
thelime." 
Attheuni\"ersitywhereshcwa.\then 
teaching, her depanment hc-.id was 
skeptical and um\illing 10 try such a 
radical change in program. So she came 
to the University of Richmond, where 
husband Al already taught and where there 
wasalrea<lyinterestintheprograrn. 
In the fall of 1984, the experiment 
began. That year one or two intensive/ 
acceleratedsessionsof l;rench and 
Spanish were offered. The other faculty 
in the department were curious and 
watchful,butthestudemswercwon 
O\"eralmostimmediately. 
By the end of that first semester, the 
department had a bener understanding 
of1heeficcti\"eJ1essoftheDILM 
approach and, :tlong with the adminis-
tration, a bener idea of the potential cost 
factors and staffing implications. 
In 1989-90, all beginning Spanish 
language classes at UR became 
intensive/accelerated. Thefollowing 
year, 1990-91, all the intem1cdiate 
dassesjoinedinaswell. 
The French progr:1m followed suit, 
adopting the method for ;ti] beginning 
classes in I991 -92andbringing1he 
intermediate sections on board in 
1992-93. 
Dr. RobertTerr,', Frenchprofcssor 
and ch:lirperson of the modem foreign 




'"there is a marked 
incrc-JSCinupper-level 
enrollment for both 
French and Spanish.'" 
For reasons of 
staffing,budgetand 
practicality,someofthe 
other languages t:mght in 
Tcrry"sdcpartmenthavc 
limited participation in 
thcprogr:un. 
··There arc fewer 
faculty members 
teachingJapancsc and 
Russian here and, 
relatil'elyspeaking, too 
few students taking those 
1 languages to support a 
foll involvement in the 
program ... 
ButTerrywould like to see all the 
languagesusethesystemasmuchas 
possible. 
"The creativity of it I really like, as well 
as the concentration of exposure. That old 
Dick-and-Jane language is a psychological 
put-down. 'I see the pen. The pen is 
while.· Who wants to learn that? What 
students need to know is what to ask when 
the flight is delayed, how to meet and talk 
toafriendlystranger ... 
The Gennan section is moving toward 
fullinrnlvcment ,11ithit<;Sociateprofcssor 
of Gennan Dr. Tom Bonfiglio cited by the 
Dawsons :t<; one of the best ;md most 
colorful practitioners of the an of DILM 
"Jnmostoftheseclasses,"says1\1rs 
[rJwson, "students and faculty speak in the 
target language 95 to 98 percent of the 
time. Tom never says a word of English. 
To pull 1hat off, you have to be really good 
- and !me absolu1elv no inhibitions." 
Actually, it's fortun;ue 1hat support for 
the new program is as 11idespread ;is ii is 
inthedepartrnent,becauseeverronein 
Pur,'ear Hall not only hc-Jrs about it but 
sooner or later hears from it. 
'" lfaclasslswelltaught,"saysDr 
Dawson, ·'theteachersallaroundha1eus. 
Doors slam. and sometimes they even 
come O\"er and ask, ·wm you please keep 
it down?' 
"There's no denying it's boisterous. 
The things we do are creative and open-
ended, but it's the things the students say 
and do that make it really fun and often 
funny. I don't pretend to be a comedian; 
mv role in there is to orchestrate it all." 
, I.aila Dawson sees her husband's role 
as perhaps a hit more interactive. '"faery 
year," she says, "Al does an Aztec sacrifice 
inoneofhisclassesasaculturalcompo-
nent. I made him a red cape with a gold 
border ,md an Aztec calendar on the back. 
He wears that and carries a sacrificial knife 
he bought in Mexico. lie enlists one of the 
students in the act before class, having him 
wear one of Al's old shirts and go along 
with whatever happens.'' 
What happens is that Dr. Dawson 
seems to perfom1 a rather quick and crude 
surger,' on the viltim's chest, rcmo\"ing an 
impressi\"e plastic heart, with an appropri-
ate amount of fake hlood, while the other 
student<; look on in horror. 
But wha1e·,er expressions of horror 
1hev uner had bener be in Spanish. 
·Davis Washburn, w·97, who is enrolled 
in her first year of Spanish, gives all credit 
for her success in the program to such 
fascina!ingtheatricsandtotheteaching 
skillsoftheprofessorsan<ldrillinstructors. 
·"This is much C'"JSier for me than 
language was in high school," she says. "It 
seems to me here that the teacher is doing 
so much work- how can you not learn 
when they're tr,'ing so hard to see that 
you do? 
'·So we work harder, too, 11~th all the 
classes and drills and at least an hour of 
homework ever,' night. I stan my morning 
e\"Cr,'daywithSpanish,''shesays. 
"Sometimes it's amazing to me that I'm 
gettingsogoodandhavingsuchfunatthe 
same time.·· 
The Dawsons and the depanmcnt 
wouldsaythat'sexactlywhatintensive 
l:mguageinstructionisallabout. 
Barbara Fitzgerald is a frequent 
contributor to !be University of Richmond 
Maga;,ine. 
Thirty-six lucky UR students are 
taking advantage of an opponunity this 
year to live full time in the heart of a global 
community, to celebrate national holidays 
from Oktobetfest to Mardi Gras, to 
converse in five languages over a Japanese 
tea.ceremony, and to enjoy a year-long 
series of international speakers, films. 
plays and other cultural acti\ities together. 
All of that they will do without ever 
lca\ing campus, thanks to their residency 
this term at one of the [niversitv's two 
experimental International l\o~se 
donnitories. The first International House 
wa_<; opened during the 1992-93 session 
and pro\'e<l to be so popular that a second 
home was added this year. 
The houses, fonnerlv I.aw Dorn1s #I 
and #2, both located at Ong Old Fraternity 
Row, are now home to 16 international 
students from France, Brazil, England, 
Spain, Belgium,Japan, Korea, Sri Lanka 
and Germany, a_<; wcll a_<; to 20American 
undergraduates with a \\ide variety of 
majors, foreign languages and interests. 
All srndents are encouraged to speak 
regularly in a foreign language or two. The 
international students speak in their native 
tongues and in other languages they might 
know and wish to petfect. 
The goals of the international houses 
are to encourage interK'tions and 
are at home together in UR's 
two International Houses 

friendships between students from 
differem countries and cuihlfes; to 
facilitate language study and proficiency: 
and to promote global awareness and a 
genuine international environment at UR. 
According to the student" who have 
successfuUycornpeted for a room at an 
International House, those goals arc 
being met. 
Karen Ca.mp hell, a senior from 
Westminster, Mass., is a first-year 
International House resident who has hcen 
really pleased with the way it all works out. 
"We're one higfamily here," she says. "We 
sil together in lhe dining hall, we hang out 
and watch movies together. 
"There are people here I know l can 
count on, people who care about the same 
things l do. ll's true 1hatthe house is 
located a little bit off campus physically, 
but I think those of us who live here arc 
psychologically a little bit off campus too. 
Being here is like an extended study 
abroad." 
Jose Fernandez-Olano, a senior from 
Madrid, Spa.in, feels that the benefits o( 
international living on campus arc just as 
strong for the foreign student "I get to deal 
closely witl1 a lot of people here, and that 
helps me recognize some things Lhal are 
common to all cultures and things that are 
common to particular cultures. 
IT HELPS ME RECOGNIZE some 
are common to particular cultures. 
"For instance, I had never 
meta Japanese per.;on 
before .. ~owl have a better 
ide-.t of how people from that 
culture like to be treated. 
"Since my major is 
international business, lhis 
experience \\ill help me a lot 
in the future with ill\' 
professional caree1:_,, 
Michele Cox, intcmalional 
Education, says a good balance ofU.S. and 
international resident~ is the goal. 
"Fewer than 25 percent of our 
international student~ live in the houses," 
she points out, "but those ,11110 do can find 
a place where they feel comfortable, where 
they can engage in discussion abom 
eve111hingfrom U.S. foreign polkyto 
i.ntemational events "ith lheir U.S. 
counterparts. It's a unique environment 
and one the studcms apprecia1e." 
Suzanne Day, area coordinator for the 
program, says that student~ apply for lH 
residency for a variety of reasons. "Some 
are interested in international diversity at 
CR," she says, "and others are mainly 
interested in languages. 
"There are also those who see lhis as a 
more independent kind of campus living, 
and others allracted by the idea of li\ing 
within a small, close-knit community. 
Some, too, might see a chance to exPeri-
em.:e the doses! thing to co-ed living on 
this campus - the only place where men 
and women live within the same building .. , 
Genders arc separated hy floors, 
however, and room assignmems are 
influenced as well by the language a 
resident chooses to speak. There is an 
almost equal rntio offirst- and second-year 
smdents to upperclassmen .. Majors vary 
from hio!ogy to business, leadership to 
psycl1ology. 
Most of the residents have private 
rooms, though a number of doubles arc 
also available Baths are shared bv floor 
and kitchen ~1d dining space is c~mmu: 
nal, as are U,ing room and lounge areas. 
- Jose Fernandez-Olano, 8'94 
(Madrid, Spain) 
The idea o( imemational lhing is no! a 
new one at UR; for a numhcr of yL~ars, 
"language apartments" haw existed on 
campus. llut the a.partmenb arc designed 
to accommodate only four smdents each, 
while the hou$Cs put together 15 or 20 
people at once. Of course, ,,ith that many 
people li,ing in one house, organized 
cooperation is essential. 
Residents share cle-JJ1-up duties and, at 
the start of the year, sign contracts in 
which they agree to abide by the rules, as 
well a.-; participate in and help plan 
programs, attend monthly house meetings. 
take part in a minimum of two monthly 
language chats in the language of their 
choice, and attend two house activities 
each month. 
The only draw hack the resident~ 
mention is lhe out-of-the-mainstream 
location of the two donns, which removes 
the students a bit from the hustle and 
bustle on the rest of the campus. Others 
actually see their somewhat remote 
location as a bonus. There are so manv 
organized activities going on witllin th~ 
houses, they say, that they probably end up 
more active than most of their fellow 
smdems who Live elsewhere. 
In fact, friends from tl1c ''mainstream·· 
campus often come over to visit and study, 
filling up the sofas and chairs in the 
lounge areas. 
"It's a close-knit community,'' says 
Cox. "Living in tl1at proximitr, the studems 
form deep friendships \\ith one another." 
Those friendships probably play a large 
pa.it in the high percentage of students who 
have reapplied for rcsidcnq next year. 
The program has been running 
smoothlv for two \·cars now, and both Cox 
and Day.feel certtin that at the end of this 
session, the term "cxperimentaJ" will no 
longer apply. "Tllis has proved to be an 
exciting option for the students," says Day, 
"as well as a wonderful cmironmcnt. l 
think we can only expect applications to 
increase." BF 
By Barbara 1-'itzgcrald 
ACH YE~R, somebody's 
favorite professor 
retires at the University 
of Richmond. 
Some years, it seems 
that everybody's favorite 
professor is going. 
The group of six faculty 
members recently retired or 
about to retire, for instance, 
includes some of the most 
colorful, most controversia1, 
best-known, most endear-
ing and most enduring 
professors on campus. 
This is in every way an 
unusual group, and their 
retirement will mark for 
many of their former 
students and colleagues 
something akin to the end 
ofanera. 
MARION}. SmKES, whois 
retiring from the department of mathemat-
ics and computer science at the end of this 
session, has heen at the [niversity longer 
than any other current faculty member. She 
joined the math department 44 years ago, 
in 1950. 
Not onlv has l>rofessor Stokes \\itnesscd 
and particiiiated in che advent of lhe 
computer age at UR, hut for her first 20 
years in the depanment,"we didn't even 
have calculators.'· 
'UJ.e changes she has seen arc both 
technological and sociological. "My 
original contract-which I still have-'" 
she recalls, "prO\ides for me to teach math 
at Westhampton College. But within two 
years I was given a class of male students to 
tc-.i.ch as well. I mav have been the first 
woman professor tO teach a class of men 
here." 
There were no women professors al 
Richmond College in those days, Stokes 
recalls, though there were Westhampton 
faculty, notably in art and music, who taught 
some coed classes 
"'My husband, Claiborne [R"40], V."J.S, to 
my kn•v,,1edge, the first husband of a full-
time faculty member at the University,·· 
she says. 
Stokes graduated from Randolph-
Macon Woman·s College and earned her 
master's degree <1t the Uni\·ersity of Virginia. 
She had taught at Blackstone College before 
coming to UR. 
Named a Distinguished Educator in 
1986, she ser.'ed on numerous Universitv 
committees, inclnding a stint as a commfr-
k'C chmr dnring UR's self-study process in 
the late 1980s. And she has been clmirper-
son ofherdepa11men1 since 1992- "my 
capstone experience," she tenns it. 
Arts and sciences dean Dr. David I.ear.• 
ranksSlokeshighonthelistofthe , 
university's best tc-.i.chers. 
'"Professor Stokes has excelled as <1 
teacher of mathematics and as a colleague 
of uncommon ability to enhance the work of 
those around her," he says. "ll is in 
te'J.Ching, howl'..-er, that she has set a 
standard that will remain the goal of her 
colleagues in mathematics.,. 
Stokes' plans for retirement are, she 
says, to stay home and bake cookies. '"For 
44 years I've been saying about various 
thing.\ 'I'd love to do that, but I don't have 
lime.' Now I'll have time, and there's a lot I 
want to do" 
FOUR YEARS after Stokes arrived on 
campns, Dr.James B. Erb joined the UR 
music deparunem, spending the next 40 
years becoming something of a legend on 
L"111pus and abroad in the city. 
Suzanne Bunting, W'58, crutirperson of 
the department of music, was a wide-eyed 
freshman in September 1954 when Jim Erb 
first walked into the rehearsal room and 
established his ov.11ership of UR's choral 
prognun. 
"He h:u.l this tremendous energy," 
Bunting recalls. "It captivated his stu-
dents." 
Bunting, the accompanist for Erb's choir 
that first day and thronghout her college 
yc-.i.rs, went on to become a collc-,igue in the 
dL'Partment, so has been continually 
associated with Erb for all of his 40 ye-MS on 
campus. Shercmainsafan. 
"He's a complicated person," she says. 
"'llis expectations of stndems and petfonn-
ers and colleagues are equally high, and he 
has a quick temper and ,1 selective memory. 
"But from the beginning,Jim Erb has 
stood for quality and excellence in whatever 
he was doing and in what he expected from 
those aronnd him- and he has never 
veered." 
Bunting is coordinating a "Mr. Erb's 
Weekend" celebration April 16-17 for Erh's 
manvadmirers. Event~ will include a 
retir~ment roast, and a rehearsal and 
concert by choral students and alumni. 
Gifts in Erb's honor are being raised bya 
group called "Friends of Jim Erb" in 
supportofthenewArtsCenter. lFormore 
inforn1ation, call the UR music department 
at (804) 289-8277.J 
Perhaps more than any other UR 
professor, "i\listcr Erb" is known and 
treasured city-wide. His contributions 10 the 
musical life of the area have been extensive 
and longstanding. 
In 1966,hefoundedandbecame 
musical director of ('AFUR, a Richmond 
community chorus originally fonned 
around a nucleus of University of Richmond 
choir alumni. In 1971 Erb organized the 
Richmond S}mphonyChorus for its debut 
under Robert Shaw. <},er the years, he has 
also guest-conducted the S)mphony and 
Sinfonia many times. 
But his greatest satisfaction, Erb says, 
has been working with his student~ at UR 
and "heingpaid to do the thing I like best.'' 
That thing, Erb says, is talking. 
"I am a compulsive talker," he admits, 
"but the problem with talking in the 
classroom is that you gel in the habit of 
speaking didacticaUy. I heard a tape of 
myself in a faculty meeting, and I couldn't 
believe it. Even \\ith the most inconsequen-
tial remark, I sound like an evangelist. 
';My wife Ruth has been telling me that 
for \'ears and 1 hadn't bcliL'\"ed her." 
Actually, Erb's speech in the classroom 
is often pretty far from didactic. Heis 
famous for the "l·:rbism," a colorful and 
unexpected metaphor that e\·okes both 
laughter and though I in his students-
"Sing it again \\ith more hair on it," he 
might say. 
"I think," says Erb, "that my student~ 
found me a bit different from most of their 
professors. I am a little eccentric." 
Bunting agrees. "I don't think he's 
mellowed much over the years, either," she 
says. "I suspect he still yells and beats his 
head against the classroom wall \\11en he's 
displeased. Srudents are not used to things 
like chat," she laughs. "It makes a real 
impression.' 
Erb characterizes him~If as '"a benign 
subversive -although some might 
question the benign part. l\e never been a 
team player, and I've never been con lent 
with the state of things." 
And what does he want to subvert? 
"Attitudes, starting with the one this whole 
country has that L'very other job is more 
important than teaching." 
Erb's own teaching record is impressive: 
he has three times received the IJR 
Distinguished Educator Award; was named 
Professor of the Year hyOmicron Delta 
Kappa in 1971, the first year the award was 
offered; and just this year was the recipient 
of the Out'>tanding Faculty Award presented 
by the Virginia Council of Higher Education. 
Erb is also a \\idely recognized scholar 
whose Harvard Ph.D. dissertation grew into 
four volumes on the music of Orlando di 
Lasso. l lis list of publications, arrange-
ments and 1ranslations runs for nine pages, 
single-spaced. 
While Erb is quiet about his own 
accomplishments, he is more than willing to 
sound off- in the tradition of the benign 
subversive, perhaps- about the strengths 
and weaknesses oflJR. 
Many of the problems he saw,\11en he 
arrived here at the age of28 were solved, he 
feels, \\ith the University's $50 million gift 
MariooJStokes 
from E. Claiborne Robins in 1969. ;'Robins 
wasextreme]y\\ise," says Erb, "in his 
suggestions as to how that money should be 
used. I{ has accomplished miracles on chis 
camptt~ 
Erb also praises the vision of 
Robc1t S. Jepson Jr., B'64, GB'75 and 11'87, 
the alumnus who, along with wife Alice, 
gave the University $20 million in 1987 to 
found the nation's first undergraduate 
school of leadership studies. 
';My clearest memory of Bob as a 
student," Erb says, "is one day when the 
class was struggling along \\ith some very 
complicated piece - maybe it was a 
Gregorian chant- and right in the middle 
of it, at the height of my frustration, he 
raised his hand and said, ;/\lister Erb, 
couldn't we sing more show tunes?' 
"I'm afraid that on that day, I actually 
yelled at Bob Jepson. ,. 
DEAN W. DAVID ROBBINS 
probablyyelled at Jepson a few limes 
himself. 
"If I yelled at Jepson it was because he 
went to Mary Washington at every opponu-
nityto see Alice Andrews. The hest dL>cision 
Jepson ever made was not in business, but 
in convincing Miss Andrnws to be his bride." 
Robbins, a faculty member for 35 years 
and dean of The E. Claiborne Robins School 
of Business for 18, is, those who know him 
agree, a truly unforgettable character. 
Certainly Bob Jepson remembered him. 
In 1986,Jepsonmadea$1 million gift to 
establish a chair named for and occupied by 
Robbins, his favorite fonner professor. "For 
thatmuchmonl'Y," Robbins chuckles, "'it 
was more than just a chair; it was more like 
a sofa." 
"I compare those srudents from 
Jepson 's era- the early and mid- '60s -
quite favorably with the students of today," 
he says. 
';Nearly all our student~ then were 
working in service stations and other part-
time jobs, trying to get their education,'' 
Robbins remembers. "1bcy were hungry 
for their educations, in ways that students 
today may not be." 
Robbins reels off a list of his students 
who went on to become leaders in their 
fields- company presidents, college 
presidents, corporate executives. "It's 
gratll)ing to me to see how many of them 
did so well," he says. 
When Robbins left his professorship at 
Harvard at age 37 and arrived with wife 
Ruth in Richmond, the School ofBusiness 
Administration he came to as dean was I 0 
years old. lt had 190 students and was 
housed in a con\"erted World War II 
harr,1cks down near the power plant. 
Robhins came to Richmond ,vith three 
objectives: first, a nmv building; then, 
improvements in the quality of students, 
faculty and the curriculum; then, national 
accreditation within five years. 
The funds for the new building were 
raised in the first year. To accomplish the 
second goal, Robbins took to the road. He 
tra,·eled in five states, hand-picking the be~t 
junior college student'> and offering them 
scholarships to UR. 
Attracting a first-rate faculty was harder. 
"The pay scale back then was impossible," 
says Robbins. "'n1ere was no way to attract 
10 
the best people ,,ith those salaries. So I 
went into the community and arranged 
consulting positions with local industry for 
all those top-notch faculty memhers I wa\ 
going to be hiring." 
In five years, the thin! ohjecth·c, 
accreditation,\l'as also met. 
\\11en Robbins left the deanship in 1977, 
enrollment had zoomed to more than 700 
full-time student~; a highly successful 
Master of BusincssAdminbtration degree 
program had been instituted; and 1own-
and-goM1 connections had been made that 
would be long-standing. Robbins had been 
dean for IS years. 
"Too long," says Robhins, who was 
happy enough to get back to full-time 
teaching and to his students. 
;'Many of them accused me of being a 
harsh taskmaster," savs Robbins, '·bm that's 
something stud en cs aPpreciate once they're 
out in the world. They 1ell me so now. '" 
They told him so then, too, in less dirt'Lt 
ways. An elahornteApril Fool's joke at his 
expense was an annual ritual in the business 
school. 
"Oh, they went to great lengths,'" he 
laughs. ··They always thought they were 
getting my goat, but I loved it. "111eywould 
fill up my office with balloons, or my 
refrigerator with manure or some such. 
"I think my favorite was the year I 
decided to hire a campus policeman to 
stand guard at my office overnight so that 
for once I could come in on April Fool"s 
mo ming and not have a pig under my desk 
or the door bricked in. 
"\\11at I didn't count on was a fellow 
named David llo I lf771, who tripled the 
amount I was paying the policeman. He and 
his classmates moved e..-ery single item out 
of my office, even the painting.~ on the wall. 
In fact, Ho paid the policeman so much lhat 
he helped the students move my stuff out." 
Robbins has dozens of stories. 
··1 do recognize that some people think I'm 
colorful," he says. "Hut rm hardly a legend 
Erb, now, he's a legend. lfl am, it's just a 
question of longevity. I've been around 
here forever, you know." 
!:.\•en though he officially retired at the 
end of the 1992-93 session, Robbins hasn't 
gone far. He has continued in a consulting 
role with the business school this year and 
plans 10 keep his ties intact. 
DR, ROBERTS, ALLEY, who 
officially retired at the end of first semester 
after 30 years in religion, humanities and 
area studies, will also continue his 
involvement with UR byte.1ching an 
occasional class. l.lut he will miss 
1Jr. W. /Ja1'idRol!hins 
the faculty meetings. 
'Tve been involved in the politics of this 
campus for 30 yc-.trs,·• says Alley. '·During 
that time 1·ve seen faculty meetings go from 
being announcement period~ to occa~ions 
for serious faculty deliberation. i>.'owthe 
facull\' ha~ a voice and some influence, and 
I'll miss being a part of that.,. 
To a lot of people and on a lot of issues, 
Bob Aik'y has been that voice - and not 
alwa\'S a voice that evervone wanted to hear. 
I ie was a strong and early proponent for 
integrating both the smdent body and the 
faculty. lie was a leader in the small group 
of young faculty members who pushed for a 
Facultv Ad,isorv Council. He wa~ an active 
member of the llR chapter of the American 
Association of Universitv Professors - ·•an 
uneasy thing in 1963,"herccalls. 
AUey's outspoken opinions on a variety 
of issues have been hc-.i.rd all over the city, 
tu ming up in numerous letters to the 
editors of newspapers, and in books 
and articles. 
He has publicly debated evangelistsJeny 
Falwell and Pat Robertson, and he ha~ taken 
on Hollvwood and the ethics and values of 
telcvisiOn. His opinions and credentials 
have been noted in bothNetvsurek and Time. 
;,I didn't come herewith any intention of 
being a reforn1er, ,. says Alley, R'S:i, who 
also holds a degree from South em Baptist 
Theological Seminary, and a master's 
degree in religion and a Ph.D. in religion 
and history from Princeton University. 
But when the call came, he was happy to 
rerum to hisaJmamatcr. Alle"(s father, the 
late Dr. Reuben E. Alkr, R"22 and H'41 , was 
a UR trustee and the author of a history of 
the University, as well as the editor of the 
Baptist state ne,vspaper, 11Je Religious 
Herald, for over 30 years. 
Alley says there are two things he'd like 
to be remembered for as he and his v.ife, 
\"onna, a kindergarten teacher, settle into 
retirement together. 
"One is making a difference in the Ji,,es 
of some students here and lhere'" be saw. 
·'lbe other is my work \\ilh my colleag1;es 
to accomplish things in the best intereslS of 
the University." 
Alley believes his greatest contri hution 
in the latter are-.1 was his role in instituting a 
tenure policy for professors. 
"There was no such thing as tenure at 
UR.inthe'6os," saysAlley. "Thefaculty 
sen,ed at the pleasure of the president and 
the board." 
Alley had occasion to test the strength of 
tenure in 1977, a time of great controversy 
in his professional life. Thai was the year 
his remarks in a lecture on Christian histon• 
to a group of Richmond atheist~ landed hi~ 
in the midst of a well-publicized controversy. 
ihe uproar cost Alley his chairmanship 
of the religion department and even moved 
him out of that department to direct an 
interdisciplinary area studies program. He 
continued to teach religion courses on 
church and state, American religious 
history, and ethics 
Though much of Alkr's national fame in 
the last 15 years has grown out of his work 
with television as a cultural and social force, 
that field is "more an avocation," he says. 
Nevertheless, along \\ilh his old (riend 
from the English department, Or. Irby 
l.lrown, R'54, Allev has co-written two 
popular books in Che field, one on the 
"Mary Tyler Moore Show'' and one on 
"Murphy Brown.'" 
But whenl'\'Cr Alley gets a call to speak, 
"I always hope rm to talk on constitutional 
issues and the Bill of Rights, rather than 
about television.,. 
Alky is one of the most extensively 
published faculty members at UR, having 
written 10 books and published scores of 
articles through the years, as well as writing 
and producing a number of films for PBS 
and other educational outlets 
The hulk of that work has been rese-Mch 
on religion, values, and the Constitution. In 
his retirement Alkywill continue to write in 
those areas 
Like his father before him, Allev is a 
storehouse of University lore and history, 
peppering an inter.iew with funny stories 
and legends and quotes from the last 30 
ye-J.rs. ·'But I don't think anyone will be 
asking me to write volume two of the 
University"s history,' ' he grins 
Alky is well aware that he has "gone 
about things sometimes in v.~1ys that nibbed 
people a little bit.'· 
"But,·· he says, "whate\'er stand I have 
taken on whatever issue, nobody who 
knows me could ever doubt that I ha\·e 
loved this university and wanted only the 
best for it and from it ·· 
DR. MAx GRAEBER, deao of 
University College and a member of the 
speech communications faculty, is another 
faculty "politician,'" though Graeher"s 
sphere has been not can1pus politics but 
state and national politics 
He has known three presidents, he is the 
author of the Republican creed, and he has 
been for manyyears the parliamentarian of 
the state Republican party - '"a vicious 
position; · he says. 
Grae her bas also SCffl'il as a speech 
writer and consultant for numerous 
political campaigns during the l 970s and 
·sos, and as a speech communication 
consultant to many organiwtions in 
Virginia. 
He has had extensive professional 
activities in the area of adult education, and 
was appointed in 1987 by President Ronald 
Reagan to the .\ational Ad\isory Council on 
Educational Research and Improvement for 
the U.S. Department of Education. 
Graebercametothet:niversityin 1967 
as de hate coach and as a member of the 
speech communication faculty, and six 
ye-.i.rs later combined his te-J.ching \\ilh 
some administrative du lies that eventually 
led to the de'J.!1ship of University College. 
I-le had had earlier careers as a U.S. Air 
Force officer and as a retail business mmer 
before e-J.ming his master·s degree and 
Ph.D. in speech communication from 
Bowling Green Stale Cniversity. 
Since 1973, Graeber has served as de'J.!1 
of University College, which includes 
Summer School, Evening School, Continu-
ing Education, and the Women's Resource 
Center, which he established. Ile was 
chosen for the Outstanding Faculty Award 
for 1988-89 by the Richmond College 
Student Government A,;sodation. 
Officially retired at the end of first 
semester, Graeber will not miss his 130-
mil.e wecklv commute between Richmond 
and Big lsl~d, Va., where he and his \1-ife, 
Kathy, ha1·e been IMng for the past 11 years. 
In retirement, he will be producing 
some educational films, including a 
documentary on Patrick Henry, as well as 
producing some political commercials -
for Republican candidates, presumably 
ROUNDING our th;shstof 
distinguished and dedicated retiring faculty 
is Dr. l,,rancisA. Bird, a 22-rearveteran of 
the accounting department.in The E. Clai-
borne Robins School of Business. 
When Frank Bird was hired by Dean 
Robbins in 1970, '"there was an accounting 
department on paper," he recalls, "but only 
one full-time facultv member. President [E 
Bruce] Heilman ca0meatabout the time I 
did, and since accounting had been his 
undergraduate major, he had an interest in 
the department. So I \\'as charged with 
hiring, and I went out and found some good 
people." 
In 1970therewereabout20or25 
accounting majors, says Bird. Today there 
are SO or 60. 
"Frank has taught \irtually every cl.ass in 
the accounting curriculum," says Dr. Neil 
Ashworth, business school interim dean. 
'"At the same lime, he devoted a grc-J.t deal of 
time and energy to developing scholarships 
from accounting finns in the area for our 
students." 
In 1975, Bird was one of the first group 
of faculty memhers to he named Distin-
guished Educators. He also ser.'l'U two 
terms as chair of the accounting department 
and chaired the department's efforts when 
the business school received accreditation 
br the American Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business 
Before coming to IJR \\ith wife Norma. 
Bird was an auditor al Price Waterhouse & 
Co., and he taught accounting at Penn State, 
Villanova, Rutgers and Rhode Isl.and 
universities. lie is a CPA 'J.!ld has authored 
numerous articles published in accounting 
journals. 
Bird holds a bachelor's degree from 
Drexel Unh·crsity and a mastcr·s degree and 
Ph.D. from Penn State University, all in 
business administration 
Bird says that when he retires at the end 
of this semester, he will be able to hang a 
very truthful sign upon his office door: 
'"Gone fishing.·· 
THESE SIX distinguished individuals 
account for a total of 198 VC'J.fS of ser.,ice 
and dedication to the Uni\:ersity. Five of the 
six were on campus ''in the old days" before 
the Rohins gift that changed the direction of 
the Universitv forever. 
These fa~ulty members represent a 
group, more and more of whom will be 
retiring in the ne.xt few years, that built 
departments and schools at the University 
from small and quiet entities into thriving, 
nationally competitive academic forces. 
As [niversity provost Zcddie Bowen 
says, "It will he awhile before anybody steps 
fomard to fill any of these shoes.'· 
Barbara Fitzgerald is a frequent 








W11en Rohe rt S. Jepson Jr. was a sludenl at 
the L'nivcrsity of Richmond in the early 
I 960s, he was aware of E. Claiborne 
Robins' efforts to shape the [niver.;ity, "to 
tum this small, qui el school inlo a world-
class institution." 'When Robins made "the 
gift"" in 1969 lhal launched Lhe University 
into a higher orbit,Jepson was inspiretl. 
"He stood there and used his assets Lo 
make dreams hecome reality, '· says 
Jepson, B'G4, GB'iS and 11'87. who 
became the [niversity's second major 
benefactor a decade and a half later. ·we 
couldn't help but be influenced by his 
generosity, particularly when we came to 
be in a position to do something similar.'' 
Acting on that inspiration, thousands of 
others in the [niversity's extended family 
opened their philanthropic arms and 
followed Robins' andJepson's lead. 
As a result, over the last four-and-a-half 
vears the Universitv has raised more 1han 
$164,million, com()leting 18 months early 
and nearly IO percent over goal 'Tnfold-
ing the Promise: The Campaign for the 
University of Richmond.'" 
for many of those who were active in 
the campaign, the results seem remark-
able given Lhal ii was begun on the leading 
edge of a recession and during a time of 
economic uphe-a\·al 
"The first couple of years of the 
campaign, we wondered," President 
Richard L Morrill says. "Companies were 
restructuring, cutting back. 111ey were 
feeling some sharp pinches. \'i/e were 
concerned." 
But a variety of factors came together, 
largely through the efforts of Jepson, who 
sm·ed as the campaign's chair; \forril l. 
who turned his attention to national and 
regional foundations; and many others 
And the canipaign benefited inune-asur-
ahly <luring 1992-93 from a series of high-
profile ewnts, which opened doors and 
energized alumni, says Chris Withers, 
associate \ice presidem for development. 
The Lniversity was the site of a widely 




By Rob Walker 
praised debate between then-President 
(jeorge Bush and the man who would 
succeed him, Bill Clinton, along with Ross 
Perot. Till"y brought with them the media 
hordes and the eves of the nation. 
Displaced So~'iet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev also spoke on campus, and 
Justice Antonin Scalia of the L.S. Supreme 
Court participated in acthities at The T.C. 
W'il!iams School of Law. 
And Gen. Tl . .'l"onnan Schwarzkopf, who 
achieved worldwide fame as commander-
in-chief, U.S. Central Command and 
commander of operations Desert Shield 
and Desert Storm, was elected to the 
Lniversity's Board of Trustees 
"Anytime you're conducting a 
campaign of this scope, you try to hring 
visibility to campus 10 help the campaign 
workers. You hope good things happen 
and for us, they did,·· \'i;rithers says. 
'·11 was aremarkableye-arfor 




and faculty development ..... $67 million 
Hnancial aid and scholarships 
(indu<les $6.2 million from 
theBolliler Foundation) ...... 41 million 
The Jepson School 
of Leadership Studies ........ 30.2 million 
L\ewartscenter ................. 12.5 million 
R'47, chaimian of the BoardofTrnstees' 
development commillcc. 
Changes in the tax laws also encour-
aged a strong outpouring of long-term 
commitments by individuals in the form of 
trust'>, bequests, and lifetime annuities, 
accorcUng to Jerry Quigg, \ice president 
for development and university relations. 
ln the last month of 199.1, pledges totaled 
more than $15 million. 
"This is a way in which donors can help 
themselves with appropriate tax benefits 
while doing something good. There just 
aren't that many opportunities left for 
people to do that," Quigg says. '·December 
was phenomenal ,, 
The campaign drew 19 million-dollar 
donations. Trustee giving amounted to 45 
percent of the goal, and alumni participa-
tion reached 40.G percent, a UR record. 
The campaign ·s achit.•vement repre-
sents an almost three-fold increase in 
giving over the University's successful 
Comerstones for the Future campaign, 
which ended in 1986with $55 million 
donated. In its three campaigns com-
pkted since 1972, the University has 
received $277 million in philanthropic 
contributions. 
The Campaign 
for /he linivet'sily of Richmond 
UNFOIDING THE PROMISE 
Goal ..•.................•...... $151,050,000 
Pledged ................ $164,611,477.79 
Renovation and addition 
toThe'J'.C.\Villiams 
School of Law ..................... 5.2 million 
Lora Robins Gallery 
ofDesign from Nature ......... .. 5 million 
111c t. Carlton Wilton Center for 
Interfaith Campus .Ministries 1.5 million 
"lbat gives us a lot of clout in the 
philanthropic world. We're a strong player 
in private higher education today," Quigg 
says. 
Asked what the campaign will mean to 
the Universicy,Jepson responds with a 
word: "Opportunity.'· 
"As the University has set its sights 
higher and higher, and achieved greater 
IC'.'els of excellence, it has ob Ligated itself 
to offering a more exciting, more sophisti-
aued product 10 its students," he says. 
One very\isible result of the campaign 
will be "some of the finest facilities in 
higher education for our size and type of 
institution," Quigg says. Other results, 
such as endowed professorships, will he 
less visible but equally important. 
Dr. Stephen Addis.s holds an endowed 
chair as a Tucker.Boatwright Professor in 
the Humanities. He teaches non-Western 
art history, music and art, and he has 
established seminars for students an<l 
other facuhy on how the arts play a role in 
the lives of individuals. 
In his third semester at Richmond after 
15 years at the Cniversity of Kansas, Addiss 
says the campaign's success helps to 
produce "new energy among faculty who 
have new ide-JS and who want to grow and 
expand·· 
That mns opposite the trend at many 
colleges and universities, especiaJly public 
inslilutions, where budget cuning defuses 
energy an<l flattens morale. 
'·we as professors have the assets to 
learn new things, to expand our knowl-
edge with travel and advanced study so we 
can become better teachers,'" 
SOURCES OF SUPPORT 







Addiss says. "'That's pan of the excitement 
of teaching an<l it's mis.sing in a lot of 
places, but not here:' 
The most ~isiblc impact on the Univer-
sity has come from the Jepson School, says 
Dr. Robert W. Cook, R'71, chainnan of the 
economics department of The .E. Claiborne 
Robins School of Business and a faculty 
mcmbcrfor !6ycars. ·'Clearly that has 
bc.,>en a catalyst.'" 
And !he fine arts center •'is something 
we've needed to compete in that area .. , 
But a significant impact will result from 
more funding for research and develop-
ment by faculty and for expanded course 
offerings, Cook says 
"One of the first questions a candidate 
for a faculty position asks when we're 
rccmiting is what kind of support can !he 
University provide, not just for salaries but 
for continuing c<lucation, research grants 
and work in the community," Cook says. 
Can !he Cnivcrsity afford to send faculty 
members to professional dC'.·elopment 
meetings; can it affor<l the sophisticated 
databases and multi-media technologies 
that arc so important today? 
"To questions like these, I can am,wer 
- ·yes,"" he says. 
The size of the campaign puts the 
University in distinguished company. 1bc 
orig.inal goal compares with that of 
prestigious universities also conducting 
campaigns, such as Da\idson College, 
Wake Forest University, Wellesley College 
and WiWarns College. 
In Virginia, The College of William and 
Mary just completed a $1 50 mill ion 
campaign, and Wa~hington and Lee 
University is near completion of a $127 
mi.Won campaign. 
Still, the L"R campaign and others pale 
in comparison to several hy League 
schools. Cornell, Columbia, 
the University of 
Penn~)'lvania and 
~ thee· - 15.1 % 
$24,788,505 
$13,576,994 Parents, friends, 
Faculty & Staff~ 
11.2% 
$18,446,790 *Trnstfonds 
Yale all have set the standard for current 
campaigns at$ I billion or more, 
according to a survey by BrakelC)',John 
Price Jones Inc. 
The campaign has boosted the 
University's endowment to more than 
$400 million, which places it among the 
50 largest endowments in the nation. The 
only other Virgin.ia school in that company 
is the University of Virginia. UR's 
endowment is larger than that of some 
well-known public and private institutions, 
including !he University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill, Amherst College, 
Georgetown University and Boston 
University. 
President Morrill says the positive 
response to the campaign will help meet 
essential needs and it will help to "define 
the continuing high level of aspirntions that 
we have for the future." 
FundarnentaJly, the Univcrsity\\ill 
adhere steadfastly to its goal o[ being one 
of the finest independem teaching 
universities in the nation, he savs. 
To borrowasponstern1, Withers says 
the University is achieving "momentum." 
Alumni pride grows with a successful 
campaign. Better students and faculty 
want to come to the school. Foundations 
and indhiduals consider the University 
more readily for gifts. SAT scores go up. 
Facilities are improved. 
"All of a sudden people realize 
something special is going on here,'" 
Withers savs, "and aJl ihcse <loo rs start to 
open. 11tai·s where we are today." 
Successful philanthropy breeds fu1thcr 
succcss, Jcpson says. 
"People see {he <lc<lic.ation of someone 
like Claiborne Robins to doing something 
that is first class and ihcy"re moved hyit. 
They want to be pan of it. .'l'ot everyone 
can he that generous, hut thq realize !hey 
can make a difference by giving to the 
extent thq can afford to give.'" 
"This fellow has made himself a pan of 
the lives of people who aren't L'\'Cn born 
yet," Jepson says. "His inspiration and 
k1;acy will remain. He's shown us how to 
stretch our lives beyond their beginnings 
and endings by helping others. It's 
remarkable what his example has me-J.11t 
and will mean.·· 
Rob Walker is a Richmond area free-
lance writer who has covered education 




Anne Frank exhibit 
draws crowds 
of thousands 
Over 18,000 people wen I through the ·'Anne 
Frank in the World: 1929-1945" exhibit at 
theCnh'ersityFeh. l-25. i\"earlyi,OOOofthe 
~isitors were schoolchildren, grades 6-12, 
from an area v.ithin a 100-milc radius of 
Richmond. 
Most visitors walked slowly and quietly 
through the exhibit, which consisted of 540 
photographs, many of tl1em from the Frank 
family album. lksidcs the photographs, the 
exhibit feamred Anne's workbooks and 
facsimiles from her diary, as well as a model 
of the Secret Annex where the Franks hid 
from the Nazis for two years. 
An award-winning video, "Dear Kitty," 
also w.c; shown to each tour group, as well 
as a ,ideotape featuring testimony from 
Richmond-are-a Holocaust sul\ivors. Many 
local sur.ivors were among the more than 
325 community volunteers who helped with 
the exhibit. 
In spite of a storm of snow and freezing 
rain that left most of the City of Richmond 
stranded during one of onl}, three weekends 
the exhibit was open 10 the public, there 
were "incredible" crowds nearly every day, 
ar.x:ording to Dr. Frnnk Eakin, Uni,,-ersity 
curator of the exhibit and chair of the 
religion depanment. 
The international cxltibit wa~ organized 
bv the Anne Frank Foundation in Amsterdam 
:1.~ the record of one ordinarv familv whose 
peaceful lives were thrown i,;to the· 
nightmare world of the Holocaust. It also 
portrayed historical developments during 
Nigbt,Jack Poktk, roncentratio11 camp 
s11rt"iwr and president of the Anne Fmnk 
Center U.~. iieu•s tbee.i:bibit after speaking 
at tbejan. 31 opening 
the Nazi era, and showed in great detail daily 
life in Nazi Germany and occupied lloUand. 
During the month of the exhibition, 
there were 1-.vo llolocaust-related special 
e,,-ents. 
"Den}ing tl1e tlolocaus!" was the subject 
of the Weinstein-Rosenthal Lecture on 
Feb. 14 by Dr. DeborMl E. Llpstadt, Dorot 
A~sociate Professor of Modemje,.\ish a11d 
I lolocaust Siu dies at Emory University 
Lipstadt told a pa.eked audience that 
Holocaust deniers are "not a dear a11d 
present clanger but a clear and future 
danger.,. The danger will come, she said, 
when the sunivors of the Holocaust are 
all gone. 
Lipstadt said those who would deny the 
existence of the I lolocaust try to put on a 
scholarly fac.tde, but no serious scholar will 
L'\"en appear on tl1e same progrnm v.ith 
them. Upstadt is the author of the book 
Denying the Holocaust: The Sl!l"ref Assault 
011 Trnth and Memory, puhlished last year. 
A perfonnance-art work by Claudia 
Stl·vens on the Holocaust erititled "An 
fa'ening v.itl1 Madan1e F" took place Feb. 21. 
The performance was based on survivor 
accounts, including that of Fania Fenelon, 
who perfonned in tl1e women's orchestra at 
Auschwitz. 
Much of the funding for the exhibit was 
protided by the Weinstein-Rosenthal Fund al 
the University. The exhibit was held in 
cooperation with the Jewish Community 
Federation of Richmond. RF 
UR to administer 
city grants 
The PL'W Partnership for Chic Change DC-
lie,,-es one way to solve hig city problems 
might beto think small. 
The Pew Partnership recently an-
nounced the 15 winners of its national grant 
competition for cities \,ith populations of 
50,000to 150,000. Those cities -from 
Albany, Ga., lo Eugene, Ore. - -.,ill receive 
a total of $6 million in grdllts and technical 
a'>sistance over the next three years to imple-
ment programs aimed at improving their 
communities. 
The University of Richmond was chosen 
bv The Pe,.-., Charitable Trusts, one of the 
nlltion's largest foundations, to administer 
the S7.9 million program, which is head-
quartered in The Jepson School for Leader-
ship Studies. 
Ur. Su7.anne W. Morse, executive direc-
tor of the Pe\v Partnership and a fellow at the 
Jepson School, says smaller cities can scr:e 
as "laboratories for urhan America and 
models fo r w:ws communities can work 
together. · 
"They have all of the san1e prohlems 
large cities have, just on a smaller scale," 
Morse says 
The program will benefit from the 
University·s academic resources, she says. 
Powell heads list of Forum speakers 
to be in Robins Center next year 
Gen. Colin PoweJI will visit the University 
Nov. 19 as the firstspeaker in the Richmond 
Eorum speakers series. 
Powell, retired chaim1an of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, and four other speaker.. to be 
announced later will come IO campus for the 
1994"95 Richmond forum series. The 
F()pun and UR r~ an agn.-cment 10 
hlNl!the nati!)nallykrtown series in tht! 
RobinS Center, because the Mosque, the 
home to the Forum for the la.st eight}~ is 
being renovated. 
Part of the agreement includes 80Q 
tickets to be distributed primarily among UK 
Students. 
The RobinsCcnterscats9,l 71, as 
OJ.lposed to about 3,700 at the Mosque, hut 
only 4,800 seats l'iill be usctl, to keep the 
intimacy Forum subscritiers are used to, 
according 10 Forum pre.idem Edward W. 
Ruckrr. 
Student~ also will have opportunities IO 
become in\·olved With the Forum as 
volunteers and interns, according to Rucker. 
1'he f'orum, s.ince it began in it~ pre.ent 
fom1 ln 1987, has ~t'Q\lgllt 10 Ricluxiond 
"WeseetheUnil·ersitvasa 
partner, both in research-and in the 
design and implementation of this 
national project," Mon;c says. 
The Universitv also Denefits 
from its inl'Olvenlent in the grant 
program, according to Dr. John A. 
Roush, Ulfs \ice president for 
planning. 
"Itfitsnicclywithinthe frame-
work of the leadership school, it 
pulS us in a direct relationship with 
15 American cities, and it has the 
potential to be a laboratory for our 
students and faculty," Roush says. 
The grants will finance a wide range of 
community projects 
Inkihl".ille, N.C., the money will be used 
to establish a broad-based partnership 
aimed at developing the region's crafts 
industry. Long,,iew and Tyler, Texas, 35 
miles apart, will share a grant that will allow 
the cities to experiment with grassroots 
collaboration across the region. 
In ~·argo, N.D., a coalition \\ill use 
community initiatives, job training and 
cultural interaction to address the chal-
lenges of diversity a.5 created by a recent 
influx of Hispanic migrnnt workers, as well 
as Kurdish and SoutheastA.sian refugees to 
Fargo and its neighbor, Moorhead, Minn. 
The other nine grants (besides Albany 
and Eugene) were awarded to Pine Bluff, 
Ark.; Peoria, ill.; Santa Fe, N.M.; Ltica, N.Y.; 
such world leaders as Mikhail Gorbachev, 
Helmut Schmidt, HemyKissingcr,Jeanc 
Kirkpatrick, Norman Schwarzkopf, Margaret 
11\atcher, and most recently, George Bush. 
rhe Universitv also hosted President 
Bush, as well as President Clinton and RoSS 
Pel'(Jt, another leaden110 has spoken at the 
Forw.n (luring the second presidential d~, 
bate in 1992. G<:n.SChwarikopf,nowayn 
trustee, also has spoken at UR, as well as at 
the Forum. Former Forum president Ralph 
Krueger helped the University get Gorbachev 
as a speaker in 1993, 
The Forum is known as a national 
model, according to Rucker. BesideswOrld 
lca.dcrs, the Forum has brought in such 
noted journalists a.s Ted Koppel, Barbara 
Walters and Paul Ouke, R'47 and 1173: and 
sucll entertainers as Oprah Winfrey and 
BIIIO:lshy. 
TheotherdatesareJan. 2t, Feb. 1$, 
March 18andApril22, all in 1995. Topics 
\\ill be in current event~, business and the 
economy, science and tt'Chnology, and arts 
andqilmre.RF 
Discussing ci~1· project uppurhmilies al a 
meeting in}amtary•are,from le.ft, 1'amar 
/Jntan, program officer u-ith The l'eil' 
Charitable Tntsts; Mo111i11e1'/cN11/tyfrom Pine 
Bhiff, Ark.;johnJacob, National Urban league 
president and Pew f'art11ersbip advisory hmrd 
member; 1111dAaro11 lfejfro11J94. 
Charleston, S.C.; Rapid City, S.D.; Waco, 
Texas; Danville, Va.; and Charleston, W.Va. 
The \\inners were chosen from more 
than JOO eligible cities. Each winning city 
\\ill recei\'e between 5300,000 and 
$400,000, and each must match its award 
with local funds of at least 25 percent. 
The Pew Partnership for Chic Change is 
financed by The Pew Charitable Trusts, a 
national philanthropy ba.~ed in Philadelphia 
/ll 
Poliro sludents in I he first PE!S class are, 
seated from left, Capt.Joseph Jackson, Norfolk 
Va.;ll.JamesA. Cen'f?f'fl, VirginiaBeacb, Va.: 
lJ. WilliamAlthoff, Roanoke, IU ; andWilliam 
C. Rice, Old Dominion llninmity. SI anding is 
Dr.}OdllneCi11lia. a.'iSOCiate professor of 
kwdership sltulies. 
Police college starts at UR 
Twenty police officers from across Virginia 
were participants this \\inter in the first class 
of a new leadership school for police 
exL'Clltives and corporate security personnel 
at the University. 
lhc Police Executive Leadership School 
(PELS), administered through UR's 
Management Institute, is a joint effort of The 
Jepson School of Leadership Studies and the 
Virginia Association of Chiefs of Police. 
''TI1e curriculum is basically a short 
fonn of the Jepson School program;· says 
Dr.Joanne Ciulla, a faculty meml>er al the 
Jepson School ofteadership Studies and 
designer of the PEL"i curriculum. 
In fact, according to Jay Cochran, 
executive director of the police chiefs 
a.ssociation, the Jepson School was one of 
the deciding factors in the decision to locate 
PELS at UR. 
Each three-wL>ck session of the school 
covers topics such as critical thinking, 
community leadership, cultural diversity and 
race relations, ethics and leadership, and 
conHilt resolution. 
University faculty, primarily those in the 
Jepson School, as well as a fow members of 
the community, tead1 the courses. 
According 10 Cochran, the school is 
intended to prepare the students for the 
diverse responsibilities and challenges they 
face as police officers and security 
personnel. 
"The role of the police officer has 
changed draniatically O\'er the past k'\v 
decades as society expects more from 
policemen than stril.tly law enforcement,'' he 
Sa\'S. 
· PELSwasaninitiativeoftheVirginiaLaw 
Enforcement Foundation, an organization 
fonned to proti<le education a! opportunities 
for law enforcement personnel 
Robert Dillard, director of police at the 
University, is a meml>er of the Virginia 
Association of Chiefs of Police and is on the 
hoard of the Virginia Law Enforcement 
Foundation. KU 
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20th-century Romanticism is Tucker-Boatwright Festival theme 
A multi-disciplinary 
emphasis, "20th-Century 
Reflections of Romanticism 
in Music,l'oetrymdthe 
VisualArts,"wasthethcmc 
of the 1994 Tucker-






an annual event that has 
hroughtomstanding 






academic department~ with a different 
emphasiseachycar. TI1isyearwastheturn 
of the music dcpanmcnt, whose faculty 
asked art and English department faculty to 
hclpbroadenthefocus,accordingto 
Dr. Fred Cohen, assistant professor of music 
andcoordinatorofthefesUval 
Indmlcdinthcthrcc-<layfcsti\"J.iwcrc 
an art exhibition, four concerts and six 
lectures. Therealsoweretwopre-concert 
discussions and a panel discussion with 
artists,arthistorians,composers,conduc-
tors,musicologistsandperformers. 
The \isual component of the festival was 
anexhihitionofpaintingsby 
Ephraim Rubenstein, UR 




19th-century German poet 




responses to the mood, 
imageryandrh)thmsofthc 




e:-.citing 10 me. Rilke has helped me sec how 
thesimplestofobjcctscan\"ibratewith 
intensity.' 
A concert the same (.•vening as the 
exhibition opening feamred the Richmond 
S)1nphony in a program of contemporar,.-
Rom:llltic music directed bv Fred Cohen. 
In that concert, the ~1mphiiny perfonned 
Samuel Barber's "Kno.\>ille, Summer of 
1915,'' and Michael Colgr.tSS·s "'The 
Schubert mrds:· a work based on Franz 
Schubert's unfinished '"KupelweiserWal1z·· 




concluded the program 
with a work bv Antonin 
D\'OrJk. . 
Thefesth~d 
continued,\ith a series 





piano, performed by 
RichardBecker, UR 
assistantprofessorofmusic;anda 
performance of Nicolas Maw's "Trio" by the 
Monticello Trio, ensemble in residence at 
thelniversityofVirginia,withintroductory 
remarks by Mr. Maw. 
There also was an open rehearsal and 
concert by CURRENTS, UR"s ensemble for 
ncwmusic,fc·.1turingRichardDa.nielpour"s 
'"Sonnets to Orpheus,·· based on poems from 
that collection by Rainer Maria Rilke 
Composer Danielpourwas present to 
discuss his work before the concert. 
Othcreventsindudcdascricsof 
lectures on Romanticism and Seo-
Romanticism in poetr,.- and the arts, as well 
as a panel discussion \\ith many of tl1e 
festival'sparticipants.DW 
"Beyond Words" focuses on 
non-verbal meaning in the arts 
Imagine a class where students choreograph 
dances with their hands1 listen to African 
mus.it and attend an an gallery opening. 
imagine a class where cele<lsion com mer• 
cials are analyzed, a Zen masier speaks, amt 
attending a perfom1ance of Don Giomnni is 
required, 
·-~:::~:~;~;;~/~~~ 
i\ddis~ Tucker-Boatwright Professor of 
Ephat ;'rlujum, on African mn"mha player, visft!.' 
the "Beyond Words" class. 
Humanities, and Dr. Fred Cohen, associate 
professor of music. 
The cla£5 focuses on non-wrbal 
meanings, particularly in the ans, but also i$' 
intended to pull into the classroom the 
energy that students bring to their extracur• 
ricularacti\ities. 
"We want them to realize that education 
rdatcstoeverythinglnone'slife."says 
Addiss. Cohen says, "WeWantthemtoen/(,y 
Lhcclasssomud1thatthcywill realize in 
concretetennshowirnporta.nltheartsare, 
even though the importance of thcir in-class 
and out-of-0.ass experiences may not dawn 
on them for awhile." 
fapcricncingarttakcsonmanyfaces. 1n 
thefirstthrecwecksofclassesalone, 
students danced to professional chorcogr.i-
phy, listened to speakers on the history and 
::J~~r;:~~ ~;!t~;o0n7J(:1c~e, 
com pan rand drew picmrcs to dance. 
"We made it clear al the beginning of the 
class that they \\ill be expected to do 
something," says Addiss. '"Compose, write 
poetry, perform music. , •t l11e final 




cooperative effort. Addisssays, ''Two people 
bring tWQ kinds of expertise, two viewpoints 
- it's part of the multi-di.'>C.iplinary 
approachoftl1eclass. And ii creates 
energy.·· Cohen points out that team• 
teaching is more \\Urk for the teachers, "'but 
it'sreallywonh it.'' 
Student$ are a mix of majors in music, 
psychology, biology, leadership a.nd other 
areas. lnclassthevsharetheirreactions, 
analyzing how othCr members of a concert 
audience influenced their perception of the 
perfonnancc or why a painter would hesitate 
to name:a painting. 
Their participation b pan of their grade. 
'·Participation, speaking up in class, is part [~t~,,;:~~~i;:, "'Asa group, 
Theda.ss is offered fordre first time thb 
semester.PH 
Students establish Ibis newsletter, 
dedicated to intellectual inquiry 
University of Richmond undergraduates 
C.KirbyArindcr,JaroslawJ. DeryloandJosh 
D. Hockensmith perceived the campus 
lacked a publication dedicated to imellectual 
contemplation. 
To fill d1atgap, the three established 
Ibis, described on its masthead as "a journal 
of inquiry and discourse." 
The journal takes its name from the 
m)thical Ibis, rC\'Crcd 6,000 years ago in 
Egypt as the holy bird of Thoth, god of 
knowledge. 
Arindcr, whosen·cs as editor-in-chief, 
hopes it can he published once or twice a 
semester. Ibis received university funding 
forthefirstthrceissues. 
11ie inaugural 20-page issue included 
lcngthy,philosoph.icalarticlcs. Among 
them, Derylo wrote on nationalism and 
composer 11.M. Gorecki, Hockensmith on 
Dos Pas.sos, and Sar.th M. Nolan, W'94, on 
Christian doctrine. Alqi included were 
studcnt-wrincn poetry and a recommended 





Consumer needs of UR students are no 
different from the awrage American who is 
accustomed to quick convenience and debit 
card expenditures. That's why last fall the 
Unh'ersity instituted two new studem 
programs- Edible Bites, a convenience 
store, and the Spider Card, a student-held 
debit card. 
"Students have been wanting a 
con\'enienccstorcforanumberofyears," 
says Ron Inlow, director of auxiliary 
services. •·until now we were unable to find 
the space for one." 
Alittle-usedcomerofthelleilman 
Dining Center has now become the location 
for Edible Bites, where students can 
purchascallsortsofconvenienceitems 
withoutc,,·erlca~ingcampus. 
"The idea started as a food shop,'' 
explainsDce llardy, associatedircctorof 
foodscr.ices. "ltwasprimarilyamore 
snack-based menu. But based on consumer 
response, it became a con\'enience store. 
We'recarryingproduLtlinesthatwerenot 
included in the original game plan, like 
newspapers and expanded toiletries .. 
Arinder,asophomore 
psychology and philosophy major 




business major a.nd Oldhan1 
ScholarfromWarsaw,Poland, 
and Hockensmith, a junior 
Englishandinterdisclipinary 
studies major from llanover, Pa. 
Arinder says reception to Ibis 
hasbeen"prettygoodfora 
publication of its nature." 





pages to anyone with a point of view and a 
thoughtful way of putting it, Arinder says. 
The editors' short-tenn goal for Ibis is to 
publishthenextissue, achallengefora.ny 
shoestring media operation. 11ieir long-
range aspiration is to leave the community a 
thrivingpublicationwhentheygraduatc. 
Jen Ziemba, W'.97, fx1ys for her purchase at 
Edible Bites with her Spider (',art/. 
At Edible Bites, student~ can use their 
new Spider card to purchase various items, 
Inlow says. Blll tlmt's just one of ma.nyuscs 
for the Spider Gard. 
"Jtcanalsobeusedinthebookstoreand 
thePieraswellasothcrplacesoncampus 
It makes their life easier. They deposit 
moncywiththepa}mcntofficcandateach 
point of sale they ge1 their balance. Sm dents 
canalsorequestaprintout." 
TU'o oftbefoundersoftbe Ibis publication are, 
fromlefi, C. KirbyAn'mier,R'96, a11djoshD. 
Hockensmilb, ll'95. !<iot sholl'n isjaroslau• 
J Derylo, B'95. 
"Hopefully, we can make it something 
thatwillexistforawhileandpro\idethe 
University\vithalittlealtemativepressthat 
will be thought-provoking and interesting, .. 
Arindersays.BL 
Both newscnices are popular, Inlow 
says. "We projected that there would be 25 
to 30 percent of the s1udents on the card the 
firstyear. Wenowha\·e55perccntusing 
thecard. lnfact, they'reusingitl'.ithgreat 
gusto!" 
Studcnt!ifel'.illalso improvem·erthe 
next two years as the University upgrades 
suchservicesastclephonelines,cable 
telc,,isionanddatasenices. 
By August 1994, student telephone lines 
will opemte on private L'<!Uipment instead of 
C&P Telephone equipment. 
'Wearccxpandingourcurrentlyo\111ed 
system," Garol)Ti Martin, director of 
Uni\'ersitysenices, says. "ltallowsfour-
digit dialing by the students and v.ill prmide 
mice-mail sen ices. 'lbcy'll he getting more 
sen.icesv.ithgrcatercase." 
ResidCJ1cehallstudentswillalsoheable 
to subscribe to cable tele..ision nex1 August. 
Students lhing in campus apartmenL~ 
alreadvhm·ecablesenicc. 
StUdcnts who work 11ith data networks 
v,ill also see a change by August 1995, when 
the Uni\·ersity's upgrnded data network will 
become operational 
"We'recnhancingtheser.icesthatwill 
make it possible for students to be part of 





into UR athletic 
HallofFame 
Seven fonucr coaches and student-athletes 
were inducted into the llniversitv of 
Richmond Hall of Fa.me on Jan. 29 
They arc former standouts Bill Burge, 
Donald R Christman,John Fenlon, Eddie 0. 
Manin, Robert G. Stewart, Richardj. 
Tarrant Jr., and Josephine A. White Menk 
"These indiliduals rcprcscn!L'd the 
L'nil'crsity of Richmond in a distinguished 
manner which made them some [ of] our 
finest coaches and athletes," says UR director 
of athletics Chuck Boone. •'It gives us grc'at 
pride to honor them in this way." 
11ielatc Bill Burge, If 40, was inducted 
posthumously. He was a three-sport star in 
football, basketball and baseball during the 
1930s. 
Christman, R'63, was an outstanding 
center and Linebacker on the UR football 
team from 1959-61 and started for two yc-.trs. 
lie wa~ named both All State and All Somhem 
Conference as a senior after being named 
Second Team AU State as a junior. He won 
the Jacobs Blocking Trophy in 1961 , giYen by 
the Southern Conference. 
Fenlon was the Spider football coach for 
three seasons. llis 1946squad wJS6-2-2, a 
winning percentage of .700, the eighth best 
season in LR history. 
Manin, R'85, was a four-year starter in 
football from 1981-84. lie played all three 
interior line positions: center, guard and 
tackle. He anchored the line on the 1984 
team, which posted a 7-3 regular season 
record and reached the second round of the 
NCAA 1-M Plavoffs. 
His blocking led to a school record 33 
rushing touchdowns. Martin was selected 
First Team All America by the American 
football Coaches Association (Kodak) and 
the Football i\"ews and Second Team All 
America by the Associated Press. 
Stewart, 1:1"63, was a member of the 
Spider baseball team from 1960-63. During 
his three years as a starter, UR was 33-17-1. 
Correction 
TI1ere were two errors in a section of the 
article, "Looking fora Bandicoo1·s Nest,"' in 
the Pall 1993 issue of the U11hv.'rsitJ1 uf 
Richmond Magazine. CommenL~ on a 
leadership studies abroad program on 
pp. 11-12 were incorrectlyattribmed to Matt 
Zemon,J"9•1, rather than to Matt Corkern, 
J'95, who actually said them in an interdew 
l'.ith the writer. In the s:m1c section,Amy 
Dcllamora,f94, should h:ll'e been listed as 
a senior. 
The Univer:;ity ofRicbmondMagazinc 
rcgretstheseerrors.Dlf' 
Hall of Fame inductees include,from leftJom1erCoach Dick Tarralll; Robert G. SteU"art, Bf,3: 
Eddie 0. Marlin, R'85:jahn Fenlon; and Donald R. Chn's/11km. R'63 
A captain in 1963, Stewart hatted .421 in 19 
games; he was an All America centerfielder 
and was All Southern Conference as a junior 
and senior. Swwan posted a career baiting 
average of .330 in 51 games. 
Tarram is llichmond's all-time 
\\inningcst basketball coach. llis teams 
posted a rccordof239-l26 01·er 12 years 
Tarrant led the Spiders to eight 20-\\in 
seasons, four Colonial AthleticAsssociation 
championships, five \'CAA Tournament 
appearances and four apppearances in the 
National Invitational Toumarnem 
Tarrant gained national notice with NC,\.A 
Toumarnenl l'.ins over Auburn in 19&L 
Indiana and Georgia Tech in 1988 on the way 
to the Sweet Sixteen, and- the biggest upset 
ofall -overSyrncusein 1991,making 
Richmond the first #15 seed 10 defeat a#2 
seed in the first round. 
White Menk, W"86, was a three-time All 
America track star in the early 1980s who 
holds all school records - ii1door and 
outdoor - from the quarter mile to the mile. 
Asa freshman in the National AIAW Indoor 
Meet, she captured the l(H)O-meter run in a 
record time of 2:43.33. 
In the national indoor meet tl1e following 
\\inter, she placed S<,,'Cond in the same event 
and also anchored the distance medley relay 
team to a second-place finish. In the 1982 
cross countr. SC'JSon, she went undefC'.1ted in 
all dual m(.,'<.'IS plus capturing the state and 
regional meet~ before finishing second in the 
national meet. 
During her career, she placed well in 
prestigious meeL~ such as the Colonial Relays, 
Penn Relavs, ECAC Indoor Meet, Millrose 
Games, U.S. Ol}mpic Imitation al Meet and 
TAC Meet. AR 
University of Richmond to host 
NCAA men's soccer finals 
The University of Richmond has been 
recommended as the site for the finals of the 
NCAA OMsion I Men's Soccer Championship 
b,, the i\len's Di,iSion I Soccer Committee. 
· The championships \\ill he held on 
Dec. 8 and !Qin 1995 and on Dec. 13 and 
15 in 1996 at University of Richmond 
Stadium. The stadium capacity is 22,61 I 
and a natural grass sutface is currently 
heinginstalled. 
l11e bid to secure the championsltips 
was prepared and submitted by the 
Universitv of Richmond, the Colonial Atliletic 
AssociatiOn, and the MetropoUtan Richmond 
Sports Backers and the city of Richmond and 
surrounding counties 
l11e Richmond delegation made its bid 
to the committee in C'.rrly February in Kansas 
Ci!)'- '111e memhers included Tom Yeager. 
commissioner of the Colonial Athletic 
Association, and L'R din,'Ctor of athk.'tics 
CJmck Boone, R'60. 
"We are pleased by the committee's 
recommendation and arc most appreciative 
of the spirit of cooperation from all parties 
im·o!ved which was necessary to make this a 
reality,"' sar Boone. 
"Interest in the tournament is at an all-
time high," says Yeager. "We plan to build 
upon that solid foundation and take the 
championship to the next level, with 
attendance in the 20,000 range and l'.ith a 
myriad of acti\ities for fans." 
l11e recommendation of the soccer 
committee must be approved by the 
Executive Committee of the NCAA, which is 
scheduled to meet in Mav. 
Ticket information cOncerning ~ie 
championships \\ill be available at a later 
date.BB 
For the second time in sh years, a University 
of Richmond senior will be presented "itl1 
the highest ROTC award possible: the Legion 
of Valor Bronze Cross for Outstanding 
Achievement. 
Richmond College cadet Douglas Perritt 
will be formally presented witl1 the award on 
April 19 by Carl Sitter, Medal ofllonor 
winner and retired Marine Corps colonel. 
Sitter, who won his medal for bnwery in 
Korea, is a member of the l.egion of Valor 
Organi;r,atiun of Military Vetcrnns. 
Perritt, a political science major, learned 
he had won the Bronze Cross for AchiL'\"e-
mcnt when he returned to campus from 
("J1rist.ma<; break. "ll hit me like a hammer 
right in tl1e chest, and I had to sit down," 
Perrill says. "I could not believe it. '' 
n1e Bronze Cross for Achie,,-ement is 
given annually tu one out of 1,()()() ROTC 
senior cadet<; across the nation, according to 




and fonner Board of 
Trustees member, 
died Dec. 14, 1993. 
He was 80. 
Dr.Smith was the 
firstDOard-certified 
p!a51.icsurgeonin 
Richmond. In 1945 
he founded the plastic surgery program at 
what is now Children's Hospital. 
Until I98i, Dr.SmJthservcdasthiefof 
p~ticsurgeryatChildren'sHospitaland 
emeritus professor of plastic and oral 
surgery at the Medical f.ollege of Virginia. 
While at Children's llQSpital, Dr. Smith 
rorrectcd facial defonnities of 6,000 
children. llealsoperformed l,OOOfacial 
surgeries at other locations. 
For 5,000 of those cases, Dr. Smith 
donated a portion of his scnices, tor.aling 
about $1.5 million. He also provided hi~ 
senicesfreetopatielltsattheState 
Penitentiaryand1oresidentsat~1c 
Richmond Nursing l!Ome. 
Dr. Smith scm-d on the staffs of 
Richmond Memorial, St. Marts, Retreat, 
Johnston-Willis, Olipµenham, llenriOO 
Doctors' and Richmond Metropolitan 
hospitals. 
From 1975 to 1985 Or. Smith scrvcdoo 
the UR Board ofTrustt'CS, continuing as a 
trustcecmcritusfrom 1985 until his death, 
Hc'idso served on the boards of the Vi¢ 
Board of Vocational Rehabilitation, and the 
· In memoriam 
Virginia Department of Rehahilitative 
Sci",iCCS. 
A native of Wilmington, .\:.C., Dr. Smith 
earned his medical degree from MO,' in 
1936 after auending thetiniversityof 
Richmond. Bcloccj(»ningthestaffat 
Children's Hospital, hchadsc1'·edas a 
gcnt't".tl surgeon at Mord Memorial 
Hospital in Franklin, Va., and at St. Eliza-
heth'sHospitalin Richmond. He also had a 
private:practiceasapl:1.$tiCandoralsurgeoo. 
Dr. Smith issun-ivcd ~· his wife, o«othy 
Odle Smith; two sons, Donald Wingfield 
Smith ofArli11gton, Va., andLeroySmithJr. 
of.';ortluidge, Calif. CF 
11tornas E. Sebrell III 
Thomas fl. SebreJJ 111,.formerBoard of 
Trustees member, (ilt.'OOct. 2, 1993. He 
was 77. 
Mr.Scbrell wm; president a.ndchief 
cxct11tive office of United Virginia Bank in 
Alcxandria,Va.,from1!}6Sumilhis 
retirementin 1977, He also sen·ed as 
executive \-ice president of United Virginia 
Bankshares. 
A Virginia native, Mr. Scbrcll attended 
North Carolina Siate University and the 
gradume school of hanking at Rutgers 
Unlvetmty. After college, he was a bank 
examiner with the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation in Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. 
In 1942, Mr. Sebrcll returned to Virginia 
anObccarneassistamtrl'aSUrerofthe 
Clrux"lldon Tmst Co. in Arlington. After 
Perriuhasbeenawarded 
the ROTC Superior Cadet 
Medalandha'>beennarnedto 
theDcan"sListsixtimes. 
All these awards and 
achie\·ements,however,will 
not carryover past graduation, 
Penittsays. Essentiallyhe\\ill 
bestartingo\'erwhenhe 





work harder to achit·ve what vou want." 
llpongraduatingl'erritlwillreceivea 
Regular Anny commission in the military 
intclligencebranch,butwillfirstbedetailed 
for two years in the Air Defense Artillery 
Corps, the assignment he requested. 
Schmit says the University's la.st reci1iient 
of the Bronze Cross for Achievement was 
Timothy Gardner, R"89, a biology major who 
later eamed a medical degree in dennatol-
ogy and is now practiting medicine in Fort 
Lewis, Wash. CF 
stTI'inginthcUniR'<i 
StatesArmedForces 
from 1943 to 1946, 
he rerurned to Ilic 
Clarendon Trust Co., 
sc.ningasits 




\\>idely on economics and banking, sen'Ulg as a 
consultanttocorpomfions;orgarur,Jti.onsa.nd 
munlclpalities. 
Mr. ScbreU was a past pres.idem of the 
Vrrginia Bankers Association. He 'w"a~ a 
founding member of The Arlington 
Committee of I 00 and served on the Virginia 
EcQn<nrilc Development Study Commission 
as well asse\·eral area chambers of 
commerce. 
M.r. Sebrcll's many directorships 
inciudc:d the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews, the Red Cross, the 
Al~aBovs Clul), Alexandria Hospital; 
the YMCA, the National Trust forllistoric 
Preservation and the D.C. Hankers 
Assoctation. 
A member of the URUoardofTrustCl-S 
from 1%9 to 1972, Mr, S<lbru[alsos"1"@ 
ontheboardsofJamesMa<lisonUniversi'ly; 
Virginia Military Institute and the Indepen-
dent Junior f.olleges of Virginia. 
Mr. Sebrell is sunived by his wife, 
Virginia Macdonald Sebrell, and his two 






after Jmr for the Hogle op,m, 
including this foursome: from 
kfl. RonRtmnussen, B'84; Bo 
Uroume, 1(85; Wade lk!lote, R'81; 
amll)ougRusselJ,R'f#. The 
1993 tournament winner was 
Dawlfenderson,R'81 
2 • Afumnikadersu'bo 
gatberedatthedinnerof 
rerognillon 011 Friday night 
included au'(lrd winners Ed 
Alliso11, B'6! (left), l!)')J 
Volunteer of the Year;andRicb 
Johnson, B73, 1993 Educational 
Fund Rai!;eroftbe Year. 
3. 01:erl,()()(}people 
al/emk,JtbeYmmgc;rad 
reunion on Fn'da;• night. A»wng 
them were,jium left,jermifer 
Richards Merrill, W'89; 
Jennifer Freinutrk, B'89; !Jill 
l'arasb, R'86; and S(ll'ah 
Cummings Raiball, W,'0, 
4 .. TheSpidernu/SCO/ 
celebrated bis t{}()fb birthday at 
the game cm SaturdaJ· with a /)re· 
game children's fJarfJ', halftime 
recognition and 11gi,m1 .. med 
birthdaycake. 
5. Fomiercheerkaders 
joined the coaches 11nd current 
squad fora reunion prior to !he 
N G 
Saturday game. From left: 
Charles LnJ'; Kim Olsen lely, 
W'79; Coach Virginia Brazier; 
and Jud/Adams Poff, W'S/ 
6 .. QueenAndrea[)a}yand 
Kill!( l!Jm Clark, botbB'94, 
reig11edotvrlbe Homewming 
festivities. 
7 . 1whl'lalt,R'59;lfe111y 
KamN, R'5.9; !Iarhara Kamp.1·;mul 
Jacki Platt,fa.pn left, were among 
the mmry alumni and friends u'ho 






t!Je Wlllt!m, U'ilh other 11/f!mbers oj 
t!J., lake Sociel}', prepared and 
eil}v)'ed Ii tradiliOlllli Tlxmksgim'11g 
di1111er 1dtb I R's ill!enlllliomtl 
stwkllfs in Am'ember 
Innsbrook gathering 
l11September, focal busi11ess 
school alumni nll.'I al flmsbrook 
Joran i11fon11algalberi11g. 
those fllle11di111; i11dmled,Jro111 
left, C)"lthia Weidler, B78: 
Susan JlcEwyJfflrlin. B"S'J: 
LiSti.l/11cJ!ilk111. B'89;and 
Hremil11'ilm. W87. 
Peple portrait unl'eiled 
!'res/dell! Richard,\loni/1 Ullt'eifedaportraito/Dr. Edu'tlrd C. Pep{e, R]2, in 
Noremberin the Lora Robins GalferJo/Desig11Jrom Nature. Peple U'as profe.Mriif 
E11glisba11d dam oftlJtJGradua/eSchoolfrom 1937 through 1978. 
Educating the gr.uls 
Gary D. l.eCfair, left, chaimu111 ofl.eCfair, ll_1w1,Joy11es 
Epps & Fram me, presented a professional derelopme11t seminar 
011 'The 1'rmw'fiona/ Economy: opportunilies U'ilhEmerging 
Grorl'fb Comf!(mies - U:Jwt f.'rt'I) ' WhiteCo/Jarfaw.:utiw 
Sbouf;/ A"IIOII', "to lmsi11ess ghooJa/umni /11 December. 
With him areJrom kft, Cbarksj Femeyhough, B71 
ThomtisAtkins, B75; andCbm1esCarroll, GB"91. 
Learning about the Arts Center 
!'he "Commil/eeofW" (t1h111111i promoli11g the newArtsCenter) 
met in ()cfQ/}(:r to kam more about the p!tm.>jiJr Ibis tww fi1eili(y. 
A/tending were,ftom kfl, Scott Ster,ens ((JTl-a/rnameforC/inl 
Smith, B"8fJ). Dana Smith and Bev Appleton, 8'69. 
, AROUND 111E WORLD TOUR 
June 26-:July 7, 199-!l 
Travel ar.ound the world~ee!ng great cities and 
histodc pJaces,includingl!nglaud, ~dand, Wales, 
Ireland and mo~!!, by alr, (¢try and tll()torcoach, · 
Escorted by Chancellor andJdrs. E. Bruce Heilman 
FvraildJ/4,ual lnjl}rmallt>n,-lact 




CATCHING UP ON ALUMNI GATIIERINGS 
Washington, D.C. 
The chapter committee hosted 1111 October 
seminar, "SafingforColkgeStretcbesji-om 
IJiaper/Jays tomplomas." Tbelinimrsity's 
dired/JT (![ finam;im aid,Jim Nultm 
(standing) and the committee's Collier 
fm'n, R74, ajimmciaf consultant, kdtbe 
program. Memhersofthechapter'sJvung 




November 3-14, 1994 
$1,995 from Kew York 





mcl11dedintheSpring 19'}4 issue of the 
Uni\lTSll)"OfRichmond Magazine. See 
p. 46/orC/ass Notes deadlines. 
Beginningu·iththisissuea/1 











~ei::!~~ ~~i~1 ~! ~~t~~;Z,"or 
~bisperingPines,N.C..celcbrJ1cdhis 
94thbinhday'olilhfricndsandfamily,May 
6. 1993. llcgraduatcdfromtheUnion 
TheologicalSeminaryinNewYorkCitv 
andwaspastoroftheE!mhurstBaptisl 
Church1herefor32years. lie mou~dto 
NonhCarolinaafterhisretirementin 
1973. 
Grant V.llarrison, R"28,ofAlexandria, 
\'a. , ll'as awarded the_ Minuteman Medal by 

































processes are intact 
Th~Rc\·;CharlesP. Parker, R'32,of 









was fcalurct! m aRich111ondTimes-
Dlspalch_article about his puppe1 
~~~!~~~~:i~:h!~~~~J~\~~~~~ 
and~ldcrpeopleatseniorcellters, 












































Dr. Raul 8. Barrera.~. R·4o,of 





camp, Camp Staunton Meadows, in "clowr. 
Va 





CrcekmStalford, Va. Be1ween1hetwoof 





























Th_e_ Rev.J~esM.Fogg, R'4 1,of 
Ph1hppi.W.\a.,prl".ichesa1thc 
BridgcponBaptisiChurchandalso 
~:;t~ ::~~ ~!!~:";~!:~~i:~~tis 
and ~im, and copes well with the first 1wo 
conditions. _Theirfamilyandgrandchil-
drenaredomgwell. 






Dr.MarionL.RiceJr. , R"41 ,of 
Richmond.stillpracliccsmedicineandis 




Dr. William M. Bruch, R"42 , was 





































































Or. Robe_rtE_.f>aineJr., R'46.ofSalcm, 
\a .• mcth1sw1fc,AficcParson,;o)'cars 
agowhcnshea11Cndedsummcrschoolat 













Dr. lr•inRobinson. R·4s.offort 
wonh.Tcxas.cnjo)-SretiremenL Hchas 
1rn,·cledloll:dyandBr.uison.Mo.,and 
,·oluntttrs at the LibrM)'and KimbcU Ari 
Museum 
RobertJ . Thalman, R"ai8 ,of 
Midlolhian, Va.,was inductedintotheVa. 
Sponsl_lalloffan1e·s··spomWallof 
llonor," Junet0,1993. lliscoaching 
careerspanned37years. 
~~lii:~•:~~:~,\::t~~ !"!~;;f 











Dr. Sheldon M. Markoi,,itz, R'65 , is 
profossorofin1ernalmcdicine, 
microbiology and immunology at MCVand 
ischicfof1heinfectio11sdisea.sesec1ionat 
theV.A. Medical Center in Richmond. 





Grttns,·illc-Emporia, Va. He is the 












Rober1J. l'rince, B'66,isexecutive ,ice 





A. Fields Richardson, R'66, i~ a captain 
amlcommandingoffin·rofthc/la,·al 
Strike\l'arfareCenltTinfallun,Nc1· 
William Clcnn Robertson, R'66 , of 
Leavcnworth,Kan .. isoneoffi.-ecu• 
authors of The Second Day at Get(1·~·/JUrg: 
Essays 011 Confederate and U11ion 
Leadership,publishedbyTheKemState 
U.Press. Thebookexplores"comrowr• 
sial issues such a~ RohenF.. l.ee's 
decisiontorenewthetacticaloffensil·eon 
July2." llcwasalsoaco-authorofl'he 
First Day al Gettph11111 and is a faculty 
,ncmberoftheUS.ArmyCommandand 
GcncraJStaffCollcgc 





William C. Springer, G'66, was elected 
presidcntofthcboardofdirectorsofll.J 
lleinzr.o., NonhAmerica. lleandhis 
11ife,MaryAnne,andtheirfourchildren 
livein1JpperS1.(Jair,Pa 




19'):I. tlcalsoownsl.ocklics Marina,a 
64-slipopcration11ithl?char1cnesscls 
opcralinginthcChesapcakcBay 











YL'llrprogram, "kadcrship ML1ro." He 
smcd as UR"s Spider Club pm;idcm from 
1991·199.'landiscnrrentlyonthe UR 
RoardofAssociaws 
LI. Ra1· Broughton, M'67, was promoted 
1opurchasingdircctorofcnginL>ering, 
constructionandcquipmcnlatRL')nolds 
Metals Co.in Richmond 
,\lichael S. t't,rguson, B'67, is a partner 
in a se"cn-mcmbcr law firm in Roanoke, 
Va.,Ostrrhoud1Fcrguson/iattAhcron& 
Agcc.Heisdislrictgo.-ernor,smingl2 
rnuntic:;,fortheLlun:;Clu bs. lkisall;o 
prcsidcntoflionsEycglassRecycling 
Corp .. whichcollecKdean~andsons 
usedeyeglassesforshipmentto Third 
'll;'orld countries; the corporation expect~ 
toship45,000pairshytheendnf1993. 























yo11ngestdaugh1cr,Ann. They became 
grandparcnls11ilhlhcbirlhofRachel, 
born Sept. 18,wthciroltlcsldaughlcr. 
Sarah,andh('rhu,band, TcIT)',wholi"cin 
Norfolk.Va. 








Ronald Allen Snell, K'68, of 
.\linneapolis,Minn.,isaprojectmanagcr 




Wayne W. Bradshaw, R'69, is president 
ofBra<lshaw &Brndshaw Brokerage. lie 
andhiswife,Kelly,and theirson,llunter, 
!iveinRcdondolleach,Calif 






James A.Jacobs, R'69, ofOtcSll'r, Va .. 











Rian, 16, andAhhy, 14. 







William 8. Smith, R'69 , of Richmond, 
hasason,Da1idSmith.whoisafreshman 
atl'R. 
Robert S. Ukrop, 8'69, executive 1ice 
presidentofUkrop'sSuperMarketsin 
Richmond,co-leadsfund•raisingeffort~in 
Virginiafor the lJ.S.Ol)mpicCommiuee 
















at MCV, after graduating from William & 
Maryv.ithhighhonorsinchemistry 
'los 
George A. Harrows, R'70, of Roanoke, 
Va.,waspromoted toseniorvicepresident 
ofCrestarilank,June2,1?93,andisthe 
western region credit administrator 
Nkholas Kalafatis, R'70, of Glen Allen, 
Va.,istheprincipalofByrdElcmentary 
School in Goochland, Va 







Robert R. McKaigJr., R'70, is the 
directorofmanagedcareatAlcolleahh 
Senicc-sinitsLjnchhurg,Va.,division 
Gary Rohertson, R'70, assistant city 






Inc. in Sarasota, ~1a 




lie has two children 
Frankj. DeGactaniJr., 8'71 and L'83, 
ofMechanics1ille,waselectcd,·ice 
presidentflftheVa.Creditorsilar 
Association. Heiswith thelaw firmof 
Bcrkcley,DeGaetani&Frye 
Willis D. Oonelson, 8'71 , remarried in 
January 1993 Heand hisv.ife,Susan, 
hawthrcechildrcnbet"·ecn thcm:Ja)·,21, 
at W.\'a.U.:Michacl, 18,Susan'sson.at 
thcU. ofTenncsscc;andAmy, 15, Susan's 





Thomas 8. Fernald, R'71 , principal of 
ShadyGroveF.lementarySchool,was 
selcctedasllenricoCounty'sl993 











RobcrtW. Tra}forJr .• R'71 ,ofPlano, 
Texas,isamemberoftheMClexecutiw 
stallim·oh·edintechnical/regulatory-·,legal 
and telecommunications standards 
support 
/tlarc Axel, R'72, of Richmond, ov.ns 
Marc Axel CCIM Real F.~tate Sen-ices, 





William R. Bell, 8'72,acaplaininthe 
U.S. Na,y, isthcdircctorofcontra~tsand 
productiondirttlorJ.tcforlhcDcfense 
GcncralSuppl)'CcmcrinRichmond 








S1ephe11 C. O'Hara, R'72 , is presidrnt of 
AncorCommunicationslnc.,ahigh•speed 
channelnetworkingmarketplacein 
Minnetonka, Minn. He is married and ha.~ 
twochildren,Kate, 12,andTodd, 10 
















EugerieD.DonnerJr., R'73 ,aflight 
captainwith AmericanAirHnesout of 
WashingtonNationalAirport,was 
upgradedtoHpheRocing7671757. He 
Livcs i11M ecl1arUcs"illc,\'a 




































and general expense budgets. 




consumer division mm·es to Madison, ~.J 










Allan Blake!)' "Blake" Adams Jr., 
R"74.ofKenner,La .. sffvcsasa 
commandcrinthcU.S.NavalReserve. lie 






Donald V. Creech. R'74, of Midlothian, 




Demetrlos Pappas, R.74, of Richmoml. 
worksforCrcslarBankinlhCtTCdit 
dcpartrocnl. Hcandhiswifr.Frdllcl·s. 
have two sons 
Urew Tryt:ns, 8"74, b controller/ 
lrcasurerofliAQlnc. in Philadelphia and 
livcsinlowcrG1wncdd,Pa. 
Thomas). Crooks, R'75, was elected to 
thcboardofdirector;ofFahlgrenManin 
anmfrenisingandpublicrelationsfirm 
that is ranked a~ !he 72nd largest agency 
inthe[nitedStates. He lives in 
ParkeNhurg,W.Va 
Dr. Gregory L. Duncan. K'75, of 
Greemille,li.C.,Y>·aspromotedto 








John T. Leitch, 8"75, ofRichmond,is 
controlll'rforllighwayE.xpresslnc,a 
truckingfirmfoundcdbythcformer 
chairman of O•;ernite Trdllsponation. 






























president of the ~orthCarolinachaplerof 
theAssociationofMcnta!Hcalth 
Adminis1r.uors 
James I'. RegisterJr.,l:1"76,with 
Cr.ligiclnc.iJlRicbmond.wasdeL1e<l 
secrela~ofThcBondClubofVa 
Jeffery Alan Boteler, R"77. of 
.\\anassas,Va.,isoffit·cmanagcrof 
AnnandalcfloorFinbhl'N. lie and hi~ 
wifc,Margie,ha1·eadaughter,Ashley,2 
N. Randolph Bryant, R'77, is a partner 
intheWinchester.Va .. lawfirmof 
Drosser. Parthemos, :ind Bmmt. P.r.. lie 
andhiswife,11·ancy,ha1·etwnchildren. 
Anne,6,andJohn,:; 
James II. DdlentJr., G'77 and G'90, 
formerly with ~Jerrill l.~nch, joined 
Dawnport&DavenportCo.ofVa.lnc. in 
Richmonda,1icepresidcn1 





S11:,·en M. Jl-lcCurdy, R"77, ban account 










Timothy N. Tuggey, R'77, is a partner 
andshareholdcrofHoscnberg,1'uggcy& 
Agalhcr, 1'.C .. alawfinninSanAntonio, 
Tcxas,spccialiiingincorporntc,rcal 
cslalcandialcrnationaltransactionlaw 
Kon Bargatlt:, G8"78, 1<ith llluefross 
and Blue Shield of Va., wa~ dccted ,ice 








Kel'in L. llan'e)·, R"78, of Mechanic 
S1ille, Va.,wa.,appointedtothe 1993-94 
rRSpiderAthleticfundboardofdircclors 
asaformcrathlctcrcprcscnlalivc 


















lu11II C. J•ell-r, 1"71, Ju bet• 
teacJinJ ud co1cbi•~ fu 1 ~ )'Olrt ll 
'liHtmont Calle10 i~ S•n• Jllrbtl'l, CJlif. 
Ht 11,'U .1.:1.,Jilif i• -~OcillC athltlie 
difl'ctor 
Hlrolilil•liill•, • •1,,i,1o•el'll 
1•u11er,,itJ,prin1V .. eyC01ntryC!u~ 
inVicton·ille, C•ll". 
J•II• \ ', C•,i;till Ill, 1·1,. "'XCktli:d 
chJiM11oof1keCheolerleldl\111ileH 
Cou1cil. llei1,,ith'-ellkk• oniill1-..· 
lnnofMcGuire.'l'oodl,!11t•e•d 
Jlogllie 
J•li1.4., Ddliaer, 1·1,, of}lontpl'Jiu 
h., ~tined I nw' i•~ i• !llpte• bor 11 
.::c11nt1iil• ini1tr..10r11,·itktkei11·11t• ent 
nr• ofLo11,·1, Jrocke••ro•~, TierJt)' a 
T1tternll.lle,111ord1ind•do1con•t 






A11tliHy P'. lml10, 1"7,, .,,,.. nJ• ed 10 
t•obo•riilofiilircctol"loll"are:Hof 




t.a1el1, ha•e two d111,:IJ.ter1, A.mnda aniil 
Ab:m, niil .. in wd. r•1 J1w fin• i• 
"'liick ke i> 1 p• mer • ol'llili ill 1• c11 to 
}liuol1.ltl 
)Bos 
Jonathan L. llolljcs, R"80, is with Paul 
RevereandWashingtonSquareSerurities 
!!eandhiswife,JeniBola~Holljes,W'SO, 





works in USt'&G"s Baltimore andi\louot 
Washington branch. Heruo1cdfrom 
Ralcigh,!I.C.,tocountr)'lil"ingin 
~·rccland. Md .. "ith his wife, Mollie Wilson 
.\lcCullocl1,w·so.andthcirchildren 
Katc,6,andMikc,4. 





J. Timoth)·Winks, R'SO, a.ssistam 





Alcx ,8, andSarn,6 
Chris Carlson, K'SI, of Cincinnati, was 
appointcdregionaldirector/morlgagcs 
,mdrcalestatcbyThcOltio!lationa!Cos 
Ste,'en C. llel,aoey, G11"8I. is chief 
fi11anciaiofficcrofScou&Stringfcllow 
lnc.inlliclnnond 
John W, Dozier Jr., L"81,olthelaw 
finnofUozierandi\.~sociates,isvice 
president and national legislatil·e 
l'hairmanofthe\/ationalAssociatinnof 
RetailCollectionAnnrnevs 
Mark G. Hulit, B"8 I, is"gcncr.ll 




•·JetcherB.Jones,l:1'81 , ha,be<:n 
crnploycdby\\'atkinslnsuranccinSouth 
Hill, \'a.,sincc 1984. l\candhhwilc, 
Robin,ha,·el1<ochildrcn,Jade.S.and 
J11!i,31/2 








Dr. Randy}. l\'orho, R'Sl.adentistin 
Roanoke,Va.,hasthreedaughters· 
Whitney,6;Carter,1;andKate,2 




WilHam ll. Yates, 11·s1. of Richmond. is 
prcsidcntofDocumemAcccssSystcms 
lnc.,asyslcmsintegrntionfirm 
s1iccialiting in imaging o;iSlcm~. lie and 
hiswifc,Joan,hal'euncson. 





ScoUJenkins, 8'82, is a team leader for 
Spriotinitsgnvernmentinfonnatinn 









AlanJ.11:!akowsky, R'82. of.'kw 
'ii'indsor, N.Y.,i:;arnptaininthe U.S 
Armyandhasbcenteachingforthepa.~t 
four)'l"MsattheU.S.MilitaryAcademyin 











Michael H. McGhet:, 11'83. uf 
llichmond,joim-<l&llAtlantit"asa 
corporalcaccountmanagl'rinMayl99.'!. 
Pett:rJ. Jl-lor.u1 III , R'83, WlL~ promoted 
tonationalsalesmanagero!Padfic 




James Edward Shon, R"83, hw; his Oll'll 
lawpracticeinPortsmonth, Va 















Deborah lannitto. U'84. asshtant 
directoroftheIIenricor.ountypuhlic 
lihrai;,·system, was elected pre~ident-elect 
ofthellenricoEastRota~·-
lO 
Dr. Elsie G •. Minrer spent 3l)'ear$ 
as French ~essor ~t StetsQn University 










.\tintcrsars,"that!knew l wouldmajor 
inPrenchwhenlarri'.-edat 










French and Gennan as in English, but 
she detoured from Janguag~ to take a 
degr~intheologyfromtheSouthern 









Florida when in 1970,asasingle 
wom:m, she adopted a child, Wllliam 
OwcnMioter!ll. lnaprecedent• 




















whostccrrd me to Westhampton where 
ldewlopedalol'eoflanguagesandthe 
beautyofwords.' 'BT 
Du hl , o n l pn:,ckd•e• , 11'1~. worlI 
kor the~e.,·YorkCilvlw11011ic 
De1'dopme1l Corp. aml li.~1 i• llrook;lyn 
l!n n t G. An• 1u,, (;J' l!l6 . uf "1lin1wn 
h ., \\'I> pro mutt,\ to l'Ulll[U.lldt·r ill lh~ 
Ll .~. /oi11,. 
Duid A. Joe r , GJ 'l!I,, .,ilk CSX Curp. i• 
llkh11ond, 111> dtctetl pre1ident ultlle 
\'1 . Chlp1~rof T11HJ.!'l·util'c>in,;1i1111elnc 
Joe •1111, 1·1 ,, i11CPAl<.'itli , ·cu,, 
ColemH &. Co. in lickmond 
Mkhul l!p1tc i1, •·1,, i1 eke prt1ident 
~flloot, A lri1d1e1 Inc. in Haltini.oll'. ,\Id 
D1nn1Joyr1 Hall, t·~, . forme rly• 
lnyer with (luli: A ~11111 in Vi11ini1 
llil-1ch, l111j~inedthelH'lnnofl11)""&. 
\'1lentiMi• tkelln1pton ln1d!ooffi ce 




\1ick11cl ~ cr9• • ·, 1 ·16 .mo1·trlloS•1 
fr•1Ci•to •d ii :,.~omputer •rti,1 .,j~1 
I.\V.GJL,ll'ODl\)lltlTilHlr1lio1and 
pkoto-111.:iipubcion firmlhat doe•"ork 
forlkt· 1dl'crtt.i1~ind11my 
I. l llllir Mc<.; e•r rs:c, 1·1,. of lld11no1d 
.. upro• otcd to1elliorm1111~cr•tlr.\\G 
P!'llt ,\lln.kk. llc1pecializ11 in 
e~1c1tio• -Ji .. 1itutio111ndnot •for-prollt 
org1nintioA1 
'I'. Clar k llrGilrr.1 '8', ..,,. pro• oted 
tol'ictpll'1ide1111Cr11t1rl1,·t1tme11 
ll11kin llick•ond. 
Av1rcttr P . . \!yen Jr. , ,;;1 ·116 . i~1M-1ior 
finnci1l 1n1lyi1 .. ·ith ll1• iltonllil'1ch 
Pr~ctor•Silex. l!e1ndhi1..,·ife . .\nne, 11d 
1heirl -ye1r-•ld1on,Tro,;,li,·ei~ 
~1idloth i1n, Vt 
l evi • O. locty, 1"116 , ~f Mecktnic..,·ille, 
\·, .... -•prnmotedtn i1,·aotment~1nker11 
1!.hutfin1Ser1ri1ie11Ic.inlichnm11 d 
l l id1ael .,1m111on,l' ll6 ,i1•r1pt1i1 
ndcOTM[llllYrfl•HTI UderofllOlk 
~1ilit1ry ln1elli1e11ce ~•Utlion, lOlk 
~10llll (Jin fli, i~io• (Ll),11 fort OTll m; ~ 'r' 
.4dre1110 -.. •e 1ile1, 1:1, . .,.1 electe4 
;1p1n•erwilhlhc llichmo11 r! l•., Inn of 
-.,ilhm•,~111llc-n .Chri1tiI 11 lllobbin, 
l ci lJ1 I. !II~. 1 "87 , i> oof1w;1rt 111l1l;l~('r 
:,1le;1!'ri11 lia1i16rn'mlk,~C 
J111 ,:,1 0. C11lo• iri1, 1 '17, kftthe l.-. 
fin• Qfllllt·rl Ho~1e1lerwo1•' 11 hi1 0-..·11 
practicewilhli11iner,CllQ r11iriJl 
C1lo11iri,.P.A .. i1'l':.,,ltin1ton,U.C 
U ier}l Ou11cn U•"'d, L'l7 , le.::ht·, 
bu1i1t•• ln1t1l'ollc1ei~llrid~euter 
'.i.J . ~kr 11d her hm~u1~ . . \luk, k1,c two 
ckldren,Cori1nc,·i,a1d Jolm,I. 
:•nud A. P• irlel, 1 '1 7, i• n bli!tllll 
l'iceprt1ide1t QfTri•Cil\·h1>11mu'l' 
llroken;Jnc.i• /ltewYork.~ .Y. lle11dkio 
wle, Smy li1·c inll11kin~lld~•.1'i.J 
, 1epilr• D. Pe:u. 1 '17, i,1re,;ident in 
dill';l[Oltitndiolo~1t,\\CV11dlH1 in 
lickmond with hi,; ..,-ife. Elinbetk 
J cl'rcy l. Gal,te n, L'll7.1former,olo 
pr1ctioner,joined .. ,i1kr..·ootker,utneri 
tnforMll1'der.liJwe11dG1l1101.1J111,· 
fi rmi1 1t1(:hmond. llepnctice1~e1er1I 
J.,.;..,,ith1concentmio1i1di11hilitv1nd 
penon1l inj• I)' 
l!rir .J1111r• ,L'8i,i11n1ttornf1!;"',ith 
Smid1AJ1n1u.P.C.,1ndu11ppointed 
1n1,erond1er•on themembenhi p 
cnm111iu~ of t~e lickmnnd flu 
,\,ioci11inn 
lohert A.Jlr1ch1, 1"117,i11full-1ime 
1r•d11,1e111dent inc~•n,elinJp>)'dmlnu· 
Jt'l'rinity~1·1nge li c1I rn,0i11i iy . cknol 111 4 
li1eiinlion,III 
Jdf re~ -.,._ \lill1r. 1"17,nfGle,1.\ll e•, 
\'J., .,,.. rereJni Jed 111n "~11enld a .. ~ 
lll'ntfor~IIMt>CffdinJ~7n.on by 
~onlm c11er11 ~·1,111•1 l.iff l• ll!rince Co 
J •h• .'14iller, 11"11 7 , Tf{Urnfd lo 
MlinJ10n,\J.,Jf1er:1pendi•Jlwoye•r,u 
fin Jnce m•n•1erforDHl. ln1ernJlio11•lin 
HunJlT)'llldttulJiriJ 
tlm·i9 I'. fl ee l, 1 '17. retd,cd hi~ )\J:U 
dt·1r~~ in )-lay 199! from lh ~ Dudtn 
School :,.t L.V.. He i•proj~Ctllllllier 
1tr1lqr;ic plauni•,~. kor Pin• Hm Ille . in 
l'.'itkill.kn 
Ad.•1 •••i•~••· 1'117. i• acontrolcr 
11,·itk\l1cko1JDi1trib1ror1lnc.in 
J1ck•Jm·il!e,1l1 .. 11di1"'·orl,;l1~ 1ourd 
1n)llt\de~r~111kel.1. o! /oiortkFlorid1 
Darin, ... \ '111, I '87, i, • 1jor 1ccount1 
rn1n~er 1ndprod1ct1peci1li11forthe 
~1110• 1 dili1in1 ofA,·1ryD0ui1n1 Corp 
1nd inl992relnc•tedt0Piu,bu1h,P1. 
Pete r J err• n c:m l 1 n1••, 1'111, wu 
prnmoted tn territory 11le1 m•~•~er "'"itk 
Gill tUeJnd moltdto Hobeken; ~J 
J1h1 Q. ll111L 11'11, i, • pluner for lh t 
Vt O-,.tnmentofYou1k,nd,t1•ily 
!lo.•r1·icc,i11llld1rnon4 
th11 i,:,l , . r., 10, 1 ·11. ofHummcl,-
w:,.,11, h., i:11:110dJ1c1lrec1orof 
adrlli•iOll>llOiQltclhlo.,,u Co!lt1~ 
tcpke•<.; . Ji• cl( .. , J 'l!ll,of 
llld• 1011d, m:eild li:1111:-.tl'r', Qf 
1nd1rl•~ dcJr!'t' from VLU i• ,\\I\' 1 '1':1' 
llcte1cke.mi~cle1chooli• 1!1no,·er 
Couty.VI 
Ck1rl1ttr ,\. hrs:ctt , Gl'II, director of 
hu1un re1oun:e,1tCl,i,;pre1ide1t oftkc 
College ud t:niHr1il\·Per•mnet 
:,11oci1tio0,.,·kkh reprl"llnt16,co:J 
hu1un r11ouc1profe,1ion1l11t l,6o:l 
col!e~e11nd unh·er1itie1. 
Ir .. Lo11en•c ker , 1 '1111, ~n,:lu11fd 
tromthe~,.,.-r.•gl111dSckool ofJ.H;in 
)fl~- 199}. He i1 workin1 for• IH·lnn in 
llnllon.)bH 
Cr1i11!. 'l'hi te, L"IIII, i1n1u~rn~•11,·ith 
Hne,1. Se1i l1, Sunden l \kC,hill P.C i0 
l.ee1bur1,h 
Dr. Ti• o th)' I.. '•rdn1r, 1 ·111 ,,1nd hi1 
,.-ife,J1li11'Jre1hr.ud1er,ll"9Q, 1re 
, 1.lionfd in 'l'ltOITII,1!,' .. h .. for'l' irn'I 
inltmlhi pll~ll(li1•nAr11y)1trlicII 
Ctruer. Tl1C)·rlro,efrom\'irJi11i tto 
l'.'ohi11 JlOlllUldl'11 joyeda•einJlhe 
COIIIIIJ'}', Thl'')'hOpC 10 rel urn lo the ~:• l 
CoutforTim·,rl'lideuev 
Ti,. Leak) , 1 ·11,, ofllrentwoorl, ,\1o., i, 
•n:ul11i1eio11~01m,dor•ll'om~onne 
;~1!'.!~-~1.!~:e~1;~~1t · 111110 coll'I~, tile 
ld..,·ard Y. Lol'elue I\', • ·a,, i,1 
fii 1cln~1petiali1t witkU:prc»t•eric1 
llort~•1eLlr? ,in j.tl11•.G• 
D• ni,:,J I . llilbcr1. l'a,, e• jO\'l lilin~ 
i1~t~1•fork UI') . llei111kin11 
I .. rnktro 011 lil• m1ki1J'' COIT'IC 11 
thr 'kw ~kQo] • nd heud lob~rt DcXir1, 
liutinlScorw1e111dQtlicnt1lk 1bout 
their .. ·orb . 
tre1iuer111.t .. yenTitlel11ur11ceCn. i1 
lickmond 
D.Icitklei4, •·11, ,i11n1crn1nt1nt 
"'"itk.",omkertSt1tMCc1oper11i,·ei n 
llck111~nd 
i..1ce D. huly. 1·1, . .. ,m on ,111 
"'"itk tket'ell o"''• hi p~fChrietinAlhl~!e1, 
\luckl,1993,utke.-iuthem ,\rirnn• 
1rurepre-11nt1tiRlle li1·M i•T• c1n1 
"'"itkki111,·ife,Eli11hetk 
Denni11'r• u , 1"19,i, inthel,fl'JA 
pro1r1m1t l11di1n1l ., l'Jl nomi1gton, Jn llt 
I. ~t1ph11 -..'eh~. G'~, , of Aleundri1, 
V•.,hM1bt-tn1,orkin1 for tkeA1Mrir11 
Coll e1eofHcl11h Clre~d•1iniI1rllOl"I 
,ince19e<,1 
'90s 
,c•r11;t'I.'. Al9er Ill, 1 ·,o,ofl'Jerkelo, 
Hdi!II• , ~.J., i• • market repre1l:nlalin· 
forUJn1oldu:;d P:t~.'n lie . in ~c.,·York 
U\V 
'l'illi- A. lac•Jr., 1 ·,e, of 
U110n,1"ilr .. \ld .,i1tlniohi1iki1tliird y11r 
ofl1"'·•:hool1ttkell.QflldtimoreHd 
.,-Qr kin~ for tke lrllw fin• [zriu a C11tro 
Duid I•••• 1·,o , ofS• Prtnti.:o. i1 
1 • 1i0tel\lll'CIUpen°i1or for pk;"lklll~· 
ckallen8fdi1di\i d11l1 
J•111 Pa1rirk l •rke, 1 •,o , recei,·ed • 
jui1doctnrttefromtkeOickin,~•Schnol 
ofl,1..,•i1C1rli ,le, Pt 
l irh ,.11110Jr .. 1 •,o, i1111 in~t1ll er 
"';itk The Heme Oepot in Ol d l'Jrillt~,. ~-.I 
Ch• llt H•nH, 1 ·,o. of H,rnllton, VL, i~ I 
m,diul,11den111~ucernV•~1fdicII 
~hool udi1lppl yi•1for,re•ideneyin 
ltlJl'O:lll"J\'T)' 
U•• M , keerr Jr. , 1 ·,,, i•••i•l•t 
l'Oltrolt·rforlll;!] Jl,c1ri• 11'oer>frl'IIIC.il 
11:khmo•d 
Lo• i, , .. ~ckip~ i\t• ddn,rt Ill, ,·,o 
i,111•lly•t-.ilhJeltno1UlpiMI Grou, 
ac. i1llkh• ond. llei,;al.:i1rt•11rrrof 
•t· UII You•~ GnduJlC Pro,:nim ~teeri•~ 
Com• illCC 
lattkeY 'I'. l .:ca, 1·,o. ,:rad u ted 
from th1Ll.of\lilli11ippil• 11,·khol i1 
1,rin~l9'3, 1nd "'"orb !or1 JH;lr•i• 
l'.'11tChe1ter.P1 
lc•tt II. 'l"kittin1kam. 1·,1, i1 • buyer/ 
oper1tio11 m1n1gcr !or1 co•p•nyinlfe11,· 
YorkCil'i. 
Charlul. lo1n1Jr .. 1 '91 ,li,·e1i1 
Arlin,10•,V1. ,11.-kerekei1i•ll1nd•I 
llllle111,·ith ~ig1etl'J1nk 
l1ber1 Clury, 1·, I , ofl'Jethf'ildl, \Id., 
i11,1ac:cn1nt nec11i1,inthehrnler 
trtin i11pro1r•m .. i tl1 OtJnl'iUfr 
Rey• old• in Chel') Clu1,,e, ~ld 
l'ull. Ceff• ;11 , 1 ·91 ,i,,1rar:tuJle 
1mdentin1n:hi1ecu,rc1t ,ncu~tll. in 
~e .. Yor k 
!!rla• T. H1otr , 1 ·,1 . ofGl.in t»ilt, 
PII , iOJ lh;rd-yetTITitl111te~1udcJ1t 
worki111 to.,•d J Pk .D. in dil'llli>ll)· ll thc 
L.offlori lb. 
Jri••I . Je-.. ctt, l''l, i,a third-ycu 
nu·rlcll1t11 de1 l ll ~·1.11derlilt L. iJ:1 
~:o,hville . Tenn 
J•lm D.Jo•c ,, 1·,1, i•co• plcti1itke 
dinil'al?ortio1oflib ckirop11Klk 
edm·1tio11 1tP1rkcrCollrici1 D1ll1>. Jk 
pl111110,:radu11~ A•~- B, 199i 
I•dtlec• 11. 1:1111, ~1 ·,1, .,,. 
pro•ote~from tn • c ••na~erto director 
of lo~,;tic1 and •'•ini1tmh·• 11r1ict1 !or 
Jle,;1Prod1enCo. lnc.in llckmo1d 
Ck• ck J,f•rd1•n1, 1·,1, ..,,., pro• ote~ 
to q1alil)'•m 11ger 11 C1nlierPrin~•~ 
I1kCo. l•c . in l ickmond. llc li1·e,;"'"itli 
UJokn1on,}llt1 P1ye11n~rrk/oiel,;01. 
111 1 '9(1 
,1111 I. "Cilip" .\laroiln, ~i·,1 , of 
lickrn ond. 11,·upromoted to1econd \·ice 
pre-iident o! V1. Profe11io1tl Unden.Titen 
lnc .. them•• 8l'MCntC111p1nyfor1'.e 
Vt. !111nnce led pro cal 
John G • . ich•l•. 1 •,1 , co•tinu01 .. ·i111 
ki1Ph. D.1mdie1inE•~ i1h1n,c1ltunl 
m1die.111keLo!Pitt1h111h 1nd i101ill 
doingtku !ric1l1nd 11u,k•l~iJ~duri•J 
tht1u• men. 
StenPrir1,1•,1, i,l(• iWJmer11::rl'iCe 
repreien111il'e,.;th(liffonl ~aperl11c.lnd 
live, in Ho~o kf •, ~-J 
c .. i11-' i•11culd.l"'l,i•prujl'Ct 
coordinltor1.11dm11111e,,l'keduk1for 
11c-..·prurl1ctrelent'lforL .S. Suq1:kll 
Corp. inllurwllk,Co•- . llcbo1,:lit ki1 
lmkou~dprill.199.i. 
<.; n:,1ury I. Tk•••, 1 '9 1. i11,;e1ior 
n1i1ta11t • trch11dilcr 1t the llri1ch1 of 
GtorJ!'IO\\'ll COT~Ofltek!'lldqurter1 in 
!Ierndo• .h 
luk A. 'l'illian• . 1 •, 1, oflichmo•d 
i1 "'"itk tke Fin1nci1I Gro•p of \'1./\-\.,., 
l,llllllll in the iuurnce ind inn11tm e1t 
tll'u n d .. ·orli:,nne•llte1nd rttire111ent 
pl1:J1 ningc1c11e, 
l r1ob I. Ch11lu1er, 1·, 1, of 
Oun .. 0oodv,G1.,i1Jm1nnfJctHTfr', 
repre.ent~ti\'e for !Almu l HiTichrntnn 
lnc.i11A!lu11 
Chrl1 fleA.ir.lo, 1 •, 1, i,I"°C01\d-)CW 
1,w1t 11 de•tatS~ffolkll . Law~hooli1 
llO•lun . • 'll••·••ml .. ·orbn1p.,•!i• r 
J.-.,clerk 
T•dcl /locilrcin , 1·, 1. i,; 1 pncticin~ 
CP.\ inlldm1u1d.:id h1>obllincdkrh 
pilot'• lieeuc 
D11iel L. Il•c• tt, a·,1, te1ck11 l!n~,k 
anJ lib 11 01cu ~• id! llirs:k !ickoo! in 
Chc,;1pnkl', v,. Ile i, 1111,,o ycubook 11• 
1d1"i1er11deditoroftke,chno1'1 .. mi 
1nualreport,"Ti~1rPri1t1:U'11in~ou 
},fuko1tkeCn11m1nitl '' 
'l'illi•n 'I' . llo•per , 1·,2 , 1r1dU1ted 
lromo• cercndid11etr1ini11 ctthe 
},flrineCorp1Comh110e1·eln1me11 
Cnnmnd in Quntico, VI 
D•vi9 I 11.o, 1 ·,2. nfl,i.-in , ~.J. i,, 
reponin1 1ui1llr1t ,.7 th o~ ... Jone• ~ewe 
~er;ic,i11 ~e .. York . ~\ 
L . \lich1cl l,1,·eq , lil• ·,,1.ofColonill 
Hei1ht1\J., .. upro1•otcdfromu1oci1lt· 
1·icepre•iMn110,icepreeirlcn1with 
-..huLfiro1!io:1ritil'•hu· 
l'ho•• J . \11Cllo11ld, ~ ·,1, .. 11one 
oflOOW!'M'hcr111;• io11.,,idetoreu·hcthe 
199!-9~ S:lllli e }-he fim-'l'eu Te1chl-r 
,~ .. ard, .. hicl1reco .. i.:l'>OlllJla!di1~ 
perlon11.11cebym·,1· clc• ~1lln' 111d 
occond-i·1d1oolt~.:her,;. Jlete1che, 
JOtli - 1.11~ l Jth-1r1de I Nntue 11 
}kado .. ·brQok lli~k ~ckool in admond 
Ckrit HuAI, 1·,2, i! 1 lleCOll~•yur 
1rad 11 11~1111d e1t i1au1ic, pi:110 
pl'rforM1Jltf,lttkell.of !li1oi1. lle1nd 
lrib .. ·ifc,:i.tr••i•llyen,\lukl,'1"~9.li1·0 
i• 0.1• plil';I[, •. 
lric 'l' • .\-lclaro , R''2,i11tucki1,' 
re.urck 111i11111 i• tke • u ine cience 
pro1r111 1t1he !J. n[~11kC1rnlin•. 
"''hereke cxpectito recei1·01n \!.~ 
dc,r~i•ll•~·l994 
Stephen 11., 1ill, 1 ',2, i11c~m11trci1I 
in11rtncehroker1~etr1ine111,·itkJ~hn1~,1 
a11igp;in1 lnc. in D1ll11 
I • rla P•lmer , L',2 , jnined th e 1,.,, ~Tlll 
of }kDermott ,l'.'ill &.P.111el)·o/ Chir1Jo 
Jll., inthefirm"1'l-'Mhi•Jlon, rl.C.,offi(e 
Prfl;ou1ly•he,enfdlcifrk,hi pu11Mr 
thelfon Cl1ude \\. Hil to• oftht L.~ 
Oi11rir1Cour1 
l1nllt} l'1terJe• , lf , J , i,•1roup.,le, 
reprt!fl\ llli>tin1l1ecmplo)·ee~entl\I 
dili,io,1 rorS1,ndlrdl11rnr,nceCo.in 
1,·uhin11on,D.C. Ht li1C1i11.4lt,a11dri1 
l'etcrll. Vi eth , 1:,2,i1Jb-..yfrwi1h 
l'."QOten 111dH:,rl i11loa11 oke.V• 
H• )'tl~ T. Adil• •• 1 ·,3, ;, conlin11it1J 
11 mb1r1d 111k"ork,1S1.Joh11 '1loll e~e 
in t,rn1apoli1, ~1([ 
\1•k A. Al• ,1119 ,:,r, 1 '9., . i:1 the office 
IUJll.JCr(or Homt~•f l Ho1pilll 
\11.111Jcme,11 1nc i1Atl:• 11•,G• 
Or,:,p:Qrl • . A-•y, 11' '5, ;, tht COOl-lT! 
10 111he-.1rt1ion or1•ni.:erforthe~al11r1l 
,·ur•kFer!er,.tion i11'l•hin110n,IH. 









Gos . in Alexandria, Va. 
Kelly Carson, U-93, of Richmond. was 
ele<:tedtreasurerofADZRichmond,an 





Jonadmn "Jon" E. Chace. R'93 , is the 
assistantexecnti,·esecrctaryofSigmaChi 
Grneralfratcrnir,·inRrans!On, Ill 
Ke,in M. Chu, li.'93, isalawsiudcntat 
KutgersU.Schoolofl.aw 
Joseph I'. Cullins, R'93 , i~sup110rt 
,cr>iccscourdinator"ithllakn 





Randall f . DcMillc, 8'93.isaloan 
offiU'r at Mortgage Sen ice Amerka Co. in 
Virginialieach.\'a 
S1ephl'n R. Dion, R"93 , works in claims 
atSt.PaullnsuranceCo.inChicago. 
P. Edward Duangrat. R"93 , is a 
manager trainee with the Duangr:u Corp. 
inFallsChurch,Va.,andplanstoattend 
lawschool inthefallo/1994. 
Dmidj. Farka~. R"93, is a claims 
researchassisllllltwithOrionCapita! Cos 
inFarmingtrm,Conn 




Justin B. frit,drichs,R"93.isasal,:s 
rcprcscntatiwforKcys1oncGorp.in 
KC'SlO!l,\'a 
Gre!{ory M. Giesler, R"93. is an 
inforn1ationll'chnicalcon,ulta11lwith 
AmkrscnUlnsultinginRichmond. 
Anthon)' E. Gotzis. 8"93, is a marketing 
represcma~,-e for XTEC Office Systems in 
Philadelphia. Pa 
Brett P. Hawkins. R"93. isas1aff 
accountamwith ArthurAnderscnin 
Richmond. 
Matthew W. Hahn. R"93. is a staff writer 
with the Romwke Rapids Daily Hera/din 
RoanokeRapids,N.f 





Johnllessl'll , R"9.i. isacommercial 
lcndinganalys111ithlla~· Rankin 
Burlington,\lass 
Colson Scott Hillier, 0·93,isan 
accountmanagemcntrcprcscnta1i,·cfor 
CircuilCit)'SlOTC'SinKichmond 
Mark R. lloltkamp, B"93, is a senior 
a\:Comnantwithlhe\'a.CrcditLnionin 
Richmond 
AndreasJ. Hunn. 8"93, of Arlington, 
Va .,isastaffrnn,ullantwithAmlerscn 
UlnsuhinginWashington.ll.C. 
Paul F. llunter.8"93.worksinthc 
securitiesoperationsdilisionofLl'hman 
llrothersin/•iewYork.N.Y 





Timothy G. Kl'enan. R"93, is a medical 
srndentatSL'WHealthScienceCenterin 
',ew\'ork 
.\tichaell'. King, R"9;i,isanassistan1 
traderwithShcrwondSe<:uritiesin~ew 
York ,,\.\ . 
John D. Kink}'. R"93 , is a fut ures and 
optionsbrokcrwithFSGlntcrnationalin 
.'>t·wYorkCit). 




Dm·id A. Knepp, R"93, is a chiropractic 
studentatlifeCollegeinAtlanta,Ga 
Kc,·inJ. Kowalski, 8"93, is a district 
manager11ith ,\utomaticDatal'Tocessing 
in Clifton, ~J 
Paul B. Knnzer. 8"93, is an imestmcnt 
ad,iscratT.Rowef'riceinRaltimore,Md 
John K. l.ead1, R'93. is slUd)ing 
biochcmistryatMCVinKicl1mond 
Vincent l.im, R"93, is a lab technician at 
thcU.ofMar,landMcdicalSChool. 
Stephen R. i.omicka. 8"93. is a 
managcmmttraioceatFir;t\'a.llankin 
FallsChurch.Va 
Quentin \ 'an Man::kc de Lummcn. 
R"93, ofllobokrn,/•i.J .,isaninsurance 
brokcrtrJim'l'withMarsh&McLennanin 
NL·wYorkCit;·. 
DavidJ. Lundgren, 8"93, is in customer 
supportandcontractsalesa1ThisEnd1Jp 
FurnilureGo.inRkhmond 
Michal'IC.Lynchjr .• R"9.i ,is alaw 
student at Fordham E. in ~ewYork Citv 
lleisalsoahanenderatllemingway·S 
Restaurant. 
Michal'IJ. Maccaro11i, 8"93, "orksfor 
AnhurAndersen&Co.inKichmond 
William R. Magliscl'au, R'93, is a 
teacherat Annandalc llighSchooland 
!i res in Alexandria, Va 






Scott C. Mctandless. R"93, is an 
cxccuti"cas~blantforthcllun.Claudinc 
SChncidcrinWashington.ll .C 
Craig D. McCormick, R'93. is a medkal 
studentati\-lC\'inRichmond 
Michael T. Mc.Mahon, R"93. is a 
graduatestudeminchemkalphysicsat 
the1J.oflllinoisa11Jrhana-Champaign 
ThomasR. Mc.Nally. 8"93, isa 
manageml'ntassociateatSignl'tBankl 
llankCardinRichmond. 
Grcgo11'· R. Miller. R"93, is a graduate 
studentofeconomicsatihelJ.ofMar,;land 
in College Park. 
Douglas G. ,\loskow, 8"93, isa sell-
emplored contractor in Glen Head, ~.~ 
Michael I.. Nelson. R"9.i , is a master of 
divinitystudentatWesleyThoological 
Seminary 
Rahin P. Nimmo. K"93 , isa lawslUdcnl 
atVandcrbih lJ.J.awSchoolin ~ash,ille 
,\lattllew M_\\attM s. o ·connor, R'9:i. is 
aconu·JCtSJ)('Cialistin the ~a,,llAir 
S;sten1sCornmandinArlington,Va 
l"raq- JI-I. Phillips, R'9:tof0ccan./',:.j 
isagradualcst11dcnt inphysicsatStc,·cns 
J11stitutcofTcchnology 
John B. PolhillJr., R"93.isagrJduall' 
studctttinmathcmatit:Salll.\'a 
William C. Powell. ll"93, is a11 
imL'Stment analyst with \\'db forgo Bank 
in San Francisco 
Michael M. Rooney, R'93. is a gradual€ 
studentinchl'mistl)'att::'IC.Chapelllill. 
N.C. 
Da,id S. Rom yak. R"93, is a graduate 





Richmond. 1/esen;,:sonl R"sYoung 
Graduate Program Steering Committee 
Thomas Daniel Sherlock, 8"93, is a 
staffauditor atliationsllankinRichmond. 
John A. Simkins. R"93 , is a graduate 
student in em"ironmemal sciences a! LVa. 
Derck A. Simpson, R"93 , is a law 
studentatSouthernMethodistlJ. 
Grattan T. Smith. 8"93, is a commercial 
salesspccialistatllcnchmarkSystl'lllsof 
\'a. in Richmond 
Seth D. Sprague. 8"9.i, i~astaffauditor 
with KPMG Peat ,\1an,,ick in Richmond 
James B. Springer, 8'93, is a graduate 
studl'1itinscicncl'ofn1anagcmcnt. 






John D. Thompson. 8'93, is a stall 
consulllllltwithAndersenConsultingin 
\l;'ashington,D.C 
Scon C. Thorell , 8"93, is a stall 
accountantatErnst&Youngin/•iewYork 
Cit>,· 
Philip L. Tighe, R"9:i , of Allentown, Pa .. 
isadentalstudentatTemplet: 
Bradlcy"Brad""C. Truffl'r, 8'93,isa 
telecommunicationsrepres...ntatire"ith 
Legg Ma~on Wood & Walker Inc. in 
Baltimore, Md 
Todd R. Wasserman, 8"9:i, is a 
managementtraincc"ithEntcrprise Rem 
A-Carin Richmond 
Randall J. "Rand)-~ Weinhardt, 8"9;;, 
isastaffaudilor"i\hThomaslla,~·and 
Co.i11Washing1on.O.C 
Scott A. \1'enk. R"93 ,isagraduatc 
studcntinbiolo!;!-·atUR 
r. 'rodd Williford, R'93. is amortgai:c 
accountadmioistrJtorwilhCrcstar 
Mort;:ai:cCorp.in Rkhmond 
Ste,·cn T. Wilson, R'93. is a m~nai:nat 
Firstl'nionCorp.inRkhmond 
Christopher B. W)'ckoff, R"93. is an 
intcrnattheSmithsonianlnstitutionofficc 
ofdL"ielopmemin\l'ashington,D.C 
Paige A. Youni:Jr •. R'93. attends offker 




1943/Dr. Richard K. Williams, (R), 
andhonneK.Hyncs , Mayl,1993. They 
li,•c al"Gnat'sl.anding"onthehayin 
Whit...stone,Va 
/964/Samuel C. ll-lcCormick. (K) , and 





1974/R. Mcll"aine Kee,er Jr .• (Kand 
L"77).andElilabcthAnn\\'illi sin\irginia 
lleach.\'a. ,A 11 g.ll.l99.l. lndudedin 
the wedding party were J.Jl'fkrson 
Kee,-er.R76,asbestman.andRobenP 
lloydandRa)mondA.GillJr .. both1'77 
Thecoupleli\'esinVirginiaBt·Jch 
1980/l.isa Landau. (W). and Paul 
llunay,June6.1995,inWarrcmon.\'a 
ThC');li,·einWashington.D.C 
1983/Richard 1. Ellison. (B), and 
Dianl'Marzu.Ma)'21, 1993. Theyliwin 
Reston,Va 
/984/Susan Galateria. (B), and 
Michae!S.De7.aio, liov.28, 1992. Susan 
Roever.'ieath,R"84,wasabridcsmaid 
Thecoupleli1·esin Ridgewood, ~-J 
1984/Ann Ladd, (W), and Eric Pilcher, 
June 26, 1993,inChicago,lll 
/984/Paut T. MmmionJr. , (B), anti 
l.isaErwin. Ma)6.199l , inAtlanta. ThL')-' 
lisei11 ~orcross,Ga 
1984/Robert M. Marshall, (L). and 
ArnyS.Fabcr,July.ll.199.l . Thqli,cin 
CcdarGro,·c, ~.J . 
1984/Gail Jl-lunnlkhu}Sen, (\11). and 
Marshallllall, Ma\ 1.199.l. lndudt-tlin 
thcwt-tldingpartywcrcUiiabeth 
Pattcrsonfinn.B'83:MaryC:!therint 
Jones Thompson, w·s~:and~anC\' 
KennedySpeer.'il'.8'l.Thecouple"li1·esin 
Virginia Beach, \'a. 
/986/joc Bugg. (B), and Catherine M 
Bradford,Jul1·2fi,1')')_1,lncludedinthe 




/986/Christina Halligan, (B), and 





l9861Su1.lnne l.ee, (W), and Meade 
8rowder.l.'\13, \lay 15, 199.l,i11 
\li'illiamshurg.Va. rheyli,•e in Kichmond 
1986/Andn:a Ro"se, (L) . and i\Jl(!r{'\\ 
Stiles,Aug. 2').1')91 . ThC)li,cin 
Richmond 





1987/SamudA. Fairlq-, (B). andSl:lq 
Carranza.Aug.28, 199.i. Included in the 
weddingpartywl'reJimllugan,B'87:and 
Joe/ioonburgandJohnGalateria,both 
R"87. Thecouplelil'esin BaskingRid~e, 
N.J 








St. Michads, Md. They li,e in Germans• 
1ille.Pa 






~loral Park. /',:,Y 
1988/l'rederick MHill~ Cn:ekmore, 









1988/J. Jl-lichellc Key, (W), andJamcs 
B.Alcott, (R).Aug. :i, 1991.inFrnnklin. 
Tenn. 
1988/Karcn McCord. (B), and Tom 
Dempscy,July 17, 199.i. lndudedinlhe 
weddingparl)·wereJulicMooreandJane 
\\'arren,l!othW.88. Thecoupleliws in 
Manhanan. 




warrcn,w·ss. Tllrcouplcli"cs innre,cl 
HiU 
198S/Michelc Mulieri, (8), amlG<:nc 
Ca,u;;na, Onobl·r 19'-H. Tlu-y li,c in 
Craoford, ~-J 
1989/Dr. Emil)" Hamrick, (W). and 
ILDillBattlclll,Sepl.'i,199.'l. Thl•yLiw 
inCharlcston.'il'.Va. 
1989/Stcfanic Myers. ('\'I'), and Chris 
Marks,R"92,July17.199.'I. Theylivein 
Champaign.Ill 
1989/Jean Pace, (W), and David Stuan 
latta,July3,1993. Ann Carter Pace, 
W'87,sisterofthehride.wasmaidof 
honor. ThevliwinRichmnnd 
1989/RnnTlie Ramos, (8) , anrlDeOOrah 




.\nde~on,l\-"89. Thccouplc li vcsin 
Midlotl1ian.\'a 
1989/Lancen. Sheal). (HJ.and 
Elizabetl1SmythLtc,JulylO.l9'H. They 
h"ci11Tucwn.Aril 
198.9/Kristin \'an \'oorhis, {8),and 
JeffSalisbuq,G"91,JulyG.19'-).i . 




198.9/Dawn E. Won\cn, (W), and 
Doul(ial;JJ. Day.April 17, 199~- Theyliw 
inRemon, Wa,h.,butwillbemol'ingto 
Spartanburg.S.C 
1990/Kmhlecn Aylward. (W). and 
PhilipCox,!i(w. 20,1993,inRichmond 
lncludedin!heweddingpartywereLaura 
Mc~amara, W"90; forinne Ma!n, B"90: 
andSusanThorsland,w·90. Thecouple 
lives in Richmond 
1990/Jt>nnift>r Dmidsnn. (\'11), and 




l.aurJMoelchert , W"%:andTndd 
,\shwor!h,8"90. Thecoupleli1·esin 
Richmond 
1990/Paula r.att>wood, (W), and Keith 
Reld, 8"89, \1ayl , 1993, lncludedinthc 
weddi11gpartywereCa1herineflailey 
Keever, \"i"'90. and Dr. 'l'imothy Gardner. 
R'89.rheco11pleli\'CSillA)'ICU.\'a 
199/J/\lonical'arlridge, (W).and 






19.90/~latthcw W. Rocca, (R), and &th 
Ann.\lcCollum,July28,l99.l . Theyli1cin 
\\ht Chester.Pa 
19.90/Ellcn Stoops, (D). and Don 
Knerr, (8),jmll'l995. ThqliwinGlcn 
Allen.Va 
1990/KatJ Thorbahn, (W), and Stuart 
Salsbury, R"88. ,\lay22.1995,in 
Swanhmore, Pa. lndudcd in thcwedilin;; 
parl)'wereKellyBrock.JessicaAllanand 
Megan 11-lcGuire. all w·90; and Scott 
ThorbahnandFredThorbahn,bothR.87. 
Thecoupleli,·esinMedia,Pa 
1991/Laurall-l. Grdham, (B), and 
~lichaelCGreer,Aug. 21,1993. Theylive 
inr.entre,;ille.Va 
1991/C:arolyn louttit, (W) , and Todd 
\kGarry,Aug.21, 1993. They live in 
Prmidence.R.I 
1993/)ennifer Brown. (W),and 




Blanl'hard,ll/'94. Am1·Cr.1"cr, \V"94. 
sang. and Mark \'ery, lf92. "asamukr 
Thccuuplclil'C>i11\l/c~tClu,:;wr. Pa 
1993/GcorgeE. ~Lee- Kline I\', (R) 
andChri~Jone,.Aug. 14, 1993. Thl;·liw 
inl'rbana.lll 
1.993/11-laric Kozak. (B), andJames 
Rarnkcy, 8"91,July 16, 1993. Theylh·e 
in Richmond. 
199J/Pamela Orsi, (W), and Matthew 
Kennl'}·.R"9l,_July3, 1993, in 
llightstown,'i.J. Jncludedinthewedding 
partywereJenniferllrigman, W-93,and 
Ka!herineEndom, \V'95. Thecnupleli1·es 
inSa1':lnnah , Ga 
BIRTHS 






1978/Belh Hillegass Lifsq, (W), and 
hcrhu,band,William,a,;.un,Kc1·in, 
Fl'b. 2G.19')5. llcjoinsbrotherDa1·id, 8, 
and;bterC!airc. 4 







1979/Anne Blackwell McClain, (W) 
andherhushand.Greg,ason,Sean 
Gregm)',Julyrn, 1992. lie joins a 
hrother,JnnathanrJavid,6 
1980/Leslie Do line Garber, (R) , and 
herhushand,llruce,adaughwr,\legann 
Grace, July29, 1993. She joins a sister 
feahEsther,11/2 
1980/Dr. Pres1nn I'. Purdum Ill, (H), 
andhiswifc , l.ynn,adaughtcr.Fmil)' 
Frances,Jnly 13, 1993 
1980/William L Sowers Jr., (R), and 
hiswife,Anita , ason,OiUon,July 'H. 
1993.Hejoinsabrothcr,Will.2 1/2 
l98Z!Bar11· 1\1.Jo}Ce, (D), am\ hi~ wife, 
llcborn.ll, a son. Adam ~l.ichad. S..'pt. JG, 
1995 
1982/l'e~•)' Caso 11-torrison, (B). and 
hcrhu,band.Donald.a,;.un,Jacublllack. 
Sept. 28. 199.i. lie juin~ brotbl'r,Jo,hua 
S,and,istlT.Jillian, .'l 
1982/Sandra Lamphere Welker, (W) 
andherhu;band.David.awrr.Andrcw 
Dm'id.Sept._', 199~ 
1982/Dr. Gregory 1. Whitmer, (R). 
and his wife, Paula, a ~on. Da1·bAndrcw, 
Au;;.B, 199~ 
1983/Pamcla Smith Dcllcman, (Band 
L"86),andhcrhu,band,Brucc,a 
daughter,Ra.che!Leigh,May26,199.'\. 




1983/'fancy Workman Hall. (B), and 
herhushand,Warner,adanghter , Rachel, 
March 25, 1993. Shejoi11sasister,Ka1ie,4 
1983/Lynn Wampler Maloney, (8), 
andherhushand,na1id.ason,flaniel 
McCa.,sy,Sept.16, 1993 
/98311\llchael H. McGhee, (B),andhis 
"ifc, 1.ccAnn.a son,JamesRcid.O<.:t.lO 
19'-)2 
1983/Joan Larson Jl-lor.rn. (8). and kr 
bu~band, Peter J. ~loran Ill , (R), a~on. 
JohnPl1l'r.Marrh 1:1, 199:l. Ile join~ 
>istcr:.Kl'lly.6.andKrbty . .i . 
1983/J. 11-tichacl Perkins, (R). and his 
wik, Andrra, a daughter, Alaina /•iicole. 
Scpt.-',19'H 
1983/Sandra Fisht>r Slocum, (R), and 
herhushand.David,ason.BrooksFisher, 
Junel, 1993, l!eioinsahrother,Phil 
1984/Snsie Forsen Blatt, (W), and her 
hushand,Carl,adaugh!er,Carnl}TI 
"Callie"'Forsen, 0<.:t.3,1992 
/984/l11ristine McGraw Branin. (B), 
andherhu.,hand,Sean, ason, Ryan 
1l1oma1,Sep1. 16, 1993 
1984/Mary Millt,r Brooks, (W), and 
herh11sba11d,S.Cott, adaugh1er.Emili 
Cartcr,\1ayl0,ll)<)j 
1.984/Eli~.abelh Anne Kitchen 
Caldwell, (W), and her hu,band. Grant 
Caldwell, (R).adaughtcr. Ra.chd 
Brooks.April l7.199.i. Slu-joinsa,btcr, 
Hannah,21/2 
1.984/Cedlia Dorsey Easton. (W). and 
hcrhu,band, Robert,adaughter, 
ElizabethCarolyn,Feb.27, 19')0 
1.984/Kcrry Hall Flye, (W), and her 
husband,Williaml.Flye.(R),ason, 
AnstinByrd,March20, 1993 
1984/laurie Millt>r Laychak, (W). and 
herhushand,Da,id,ason,Zachary,Jan. 6, 
1992 
1984/C}illhia Driver Loman, (W), and 
herhushand,Dan , ason, MnrganSmart , 
June2 ,1 993 
/984/feresa Dubel Maguire, (B), and 
herhushand,James, twosnn,, Jimmy, 
Jnly23, 1991 , andDennis, nec.23, 1992 
/985/Sandy teonard Corish, (W), and 
her hushanrl,Joe Corish, 11'83 and 
l.'86, adaughtcr,KellyAnnc.Aug. 26, 
1993.Shejoinsabrothcr,Jimmi 






1986/Ernes!G. Anastos, (GB), and hb 
wifc,laurn,awn. Erik.Aprill9, 1993 
1986/William D. Class 111, (8), and his 
wife, An;;da, a ,un. Willian1 Dermer I\'. 
June24.199;) 
1.986/Barbara Znbcr Gallirnn. (W). 
andherhusband,Paul, ason.Timothv 
John.Aug. -', 19'):,, Ile joins a brother 
Michae!,21/2. 
19861)!issy Harp Harden, (W), and 
herhusband,Rich,ason,JosephEl111'!l 
Aug. I. 199.'I. 
1986/fraq Lank ow Krechevsky. (W), 
and her hushand,Cur!, adaugh!er, ~·icole 
Alexandra,June 15, 1993 
1986/famra Peterson l.eary. (B), and 
her hushand, WU limn Leary, 8"85 and 
GB"90, adanghter , AliciaLjlln,July 28, 
1993 
1986/Eileen Barber Phillips. (\'I'). and 
herhushand,\\au;adaugh!er,(aidin 
Rnss,Aug 10, 1993 
1986/t;ileen FellingSmilh. (W), and 
hcrhusba/lll,Grcg,adanghter, .\ddison 
Clarc.\1archl7, 1993 
1986/James A. \'ork, (R), and his wife, 






1987/theryl Ouuen rJowd. (!.), and 
herhushand,Mark,asnn, JohnAloisius, 
~ng. 9, 1992 
ll 
1!)87/llethApostlellardy, ( R), andhcr 
hushand,Rertlh1rd)',8'85,adaughwr, 
MaryAdrianna,Junc 10, 1993 
1987/llricS.Jensen, ( L),andhiswife, 
Mithell'. awn, Kurt ~1ichael, Mar 19, 
19'95. HejoinsbrothersEric - ,:wd 
Andcrs,5 
1987/JoAnnBrei:artucrKacani.(W), 
amlhcrh 11 ,bar1d , l'atrickJ . Kacaui. 
8'8;,awn,Ryan llall,April l8, 199:I 
1987/Jcn:m)' D. Miller, (R), and his 
wife,ason,Jason,Oct. 28, 1')92. !le joins 
br01her, Philip,;,andsister,:-:gaio, .1 
1987/LisaLillydahl Xccl,(W),and her 
hushand, DmidP. l'l'ecl, ( B) .adaughter , 
Sarnh Elizabe1h, July2,l992 
1987/Rhonda'il' ilsonPaice,(L),and 
her husband, Llndsay,adaughter,Alcxis 
lauren,Sept. 19, 1992. 
198 7/,\larthaMc\'ay ll.obinson,(B) , 
andherhusband , AdamRobinsou, ( 8) , 
adaughter , RrookeAshkj , Occ. 20, 1992 
l987/ l'aigeWei11hergSchwartz, ( I.), 
,mdhcrhusband, ~1ichacl, a daughter , 
JcnnyAllison,July2 1, 1993 
1987/MargaretBlake Todd, (1.),and 
li cr hu,baml,Joh11 ,ason,SamuelS.Cott, 
June 1~. 1995. llc joi11,a brolber,John 
Jr. , Z 
1988/Susanjudge Colh}', (W), andhn 
husband,Joe,ason,ZacharyAustin, 
Aug. l,1995 
1988/l.isa Muller DcRcmcr, (W), and 
her husband, lloward,adau gh1er, l'ai~e 
Alexandra,May).199.i. 
1988/Marcn Roch Lc,in,..., (W), and 
her husband,IYJw, adaughter,Sarah 
Jordan,Jan.l(),1995 
1988/Craig E. While, (!.), and hi~ wife, 




lll , Feh_ t -,1991 
1990/Cy,uhialluffardllagberg,(W) , 
and her hu~hand. Tobin, a daughter, Sara 
Eli tab l'lh, Dox.24, 1992 
/!J!JU/KimSanfordllcath, (8) ,a.ndhrr 




andhis"ifc , l\opc,adaui;httr,Alnis 
Danielll·,Aug.29, 199.i. 
1991/KcllyAnncFranksfaga, (W) , 
andherhu,b:md,Robcn,adaui;htl'f, 
CourtneyJane,Ma)'l, 19')3 
1992/PctcrD. Yicth, (L),andhiswife, 
Gwendo!rn,twin,ons,I>a1·idDuaneand 
Danie!William,:-:o,·. j , 1?92 . Theyjoin 
hrother ll rian,;I . 
1_993/Cindy,\kigsWright,(W),and 
herhusban d, Erncs1A. Wrightlll , 
R'90 ,ason.Branden Taylor, May26, 
199.'I 
DEATHS 
1'JJ/T11• lev. Ckulul'. C•l•nna . 
(l) .o! Cheriton, \'1. ,J•l~l.'I, 1993. He 
.. ,.,areti relliVi11ini1putor,1.nlli-..• • 
1r1du11eor~mheml'llpti,1·n1eolo1ical 
~min1n-
1'0'/Dr. olo•o•,.C .. tor,(1.),of 
r.ke~terleld , ~10.,June<i , 199~- .~d~·10r 
of,"teopltky, l1epr1e1icedem~Jll'lll'Y 
•1edici•e•tSt. ~li,abt1h·1 Ho,~itaia 
.. lle,·ill t,111 
,,,6i'l'ra1ci1 I. "llkip" li•k•pJr., 
(l ),ofirb,:ton,V1.,k·,1. 5,19'.H . Ile 
""• tlie oner ofTcd•olo~t ~lln1geme11 
!.ll~neeri•~. 1 couulting ~r• . llt .. u • 
n-.:artk r•~in .. r 11 •e li1nl lflltuck 
Lllkor1ttry&nd,1,·1l ~hipEn~neeri11 
U'• ttr i• 'l'uhi1gto1duri111keJ9;0~ 
11d 19601. Aler m1;ni11 lli1h~p ~lo1or1. 
11'g1ti1tdflllenhip,forfi1·eye1n,he 
rnunellitou1i1tmn1u•projec1 
••n•~er.,ith. perry C0111.,111d in the 




,lrli n1con J1yc~ 1,,-,mr. kr•i1rlli ll1r,-..·itY,. (1. ), ,r 
lichlmnd, Oct. I , 199.l. lk•••retirtrl 
Henric0Couu1ytlcnli>t. lle1r.lu1tl'd 
fro1•~1CV1nrlpr.:!icrtititnti1tryfgr~2 
~-e1u btfore lii• reltrtme11i1 199l. !fr 
.-nelli u l lie• lC!lHlill •cl.~. ,.,y 
fro1~ 1959l01961. licw1>1for11er 
pre~idt1tofTern,lel!oetk·d.1for•er 
m•ttrof ~l'ltler11IIILod1l·'.lo . B , 111d1 
me11~er of the ltkkmoad MIii V• . D,ntlll 
Socieli~•ndthe .',i1~ric111Jentlll 
lll1oci1lion 
1'5 "11ic I n. Ju,ti• Tko•• 
P.:iucc,. (I).of l!!ck•onlli, On 1" 
199:J. Jfrk.Jbeea,•tor ofTkornb• ra 
!11pti>1 Ourck >ill'f 1991 •tl WH l 
kornwr u1i1t111 •n'ctor of opentio11 !or 
lite Va. Dr,utMtlt of 11,hkilitlti\'e 
.'lcr1·ict"l . Ile1er1·elli i• tkel.~ . ·11;' 
duri1i'«'orld'l'ull1ntie1teretitke 
11ini>1ryi11951 . D•rin8tkel9601,ke 
nrne:!~1ckelor1nllim•terofdil'ini1y 
dt8re.-.1t lkl1tkernl\1pti~1Thelllo1ic1I 
~11i11r1·i1 lo1i.,i lle, 11'. He _.fled 
rh•rckei i1 ,~nhern Vir)ini1, 1ok"\·ille, 
llri'1er1b1ri11dGlen ,lllen.1nllire1ired in 
199)fmm'l'fllth• ntCkurrhinllich11ond 
ln l9'3l , hec1m1outofre1ire1ne1110 
putor Thor1bur1. He h.J 111im,d • • 
chlpl1in 1tllenric0Dacton' Ho,pitll 
1ince tk1earl~· 1910,ud•w:1cba~lllli11 
fortkelichmondt'ire~Jhttr,Anoci•tio• 
JJ J7/'l'a1-erly K.'l·l• fr•e.( ll ),of 
lkkmond.,\111. 16, 1993. Ht••tl1e 
Clfltorof111<1 UM",ript11ttht\'l 
Hi11oiic1IS.:.:ie!'flormorethu!O)CU>. 
He ro::ei1·eti Iii• muter•~ dfJrtt i11 l1ielo~· 
from tlieC.Olle1eof'&'illi11•utiM11)·•ml 
tkenworked1t th eV1.,111Jo l.ibrtry•1d 
Arckiwo. In 1985,ht•rott11uitlekor 
theHiitoriuil5ocit1y,1he~r.t li •tin1gfi11 
holdi11 J11incel';(ll. Ht-..Ultkull'r 




1JJ VD,1llllli r.:. Pollileto1, (I). of 
fbt'ftou.'- .C. , S..·,t.!9,1993. lie"nl 
lfld m·•it'f 1ptci .. 11 kor .UU 
l echolo11-·. 
JJ.Ja'Tkc Ic,· . Le-.·i• II . J• won, (I). 
of.P:m?Jria, \'1 .. :,01·. 7. IS-H. l!ew1>tkt 
ln1,11torof .P:ll.:t1rdt l11ptt11Ckurcki1 
l!!ch• onllii1J<J6o, .. erk1l'ing~r.·,ti 
~kin~•uter ll•,1i1t Ckuch in CkNterteld 
froml957tol960. lle leftJ.lkktrtit in 
J9(i710 .. r1·1'1'oodl11d ll1p1i11Ckurcki1 
"oodlu lli . . C. .1nllil11er,on111i1Gro1·e 
ll1ptiit Churcki1Green.,illeC0111 t)\ h 
From 1986util ki1retireme1ti11991, 
Alumni with foreign language tk>grees 
Spanish serves Randy Cox well, 
from academe to the Ford Motor Co. 
Dr. R•dolph C. Cox Jr., R'6! , h•p~t 
•o•e l'li lci, b,t,·cio ki•~lf lAd k(1 
al•• lll•tcr. b11he'11i,,'er 1111yod r. 
fro•1d1e!p111i1lthe1l1lliicdlltere 
l he 111,1111,110 ko Ml jored i• at tile 
r1i,enil'i'oflil:lch0101d k•co01e iA 
k• 111iy•rou8'1-om bi1 cueer -..itlt Forlli 
lt-l01orCo. - i• )tnico,i• Voexn1l1, 
inEurope, in ll• t.lo 
l• llulalo? 
Buffalo has a small Pue no Rkan 
poJ11l• io1 , explain, Cox. wko11.orked 
i 1ere ~r four\·e1n i• penoo• tl •Iii 




rules. OtClt\iOHlly, ~,1ni1k•>pokin1 
e•ployec,wo• ld betkefocuoftho,e 
kmin&I 
'5o11eti•1e1,thcy11n1ld,talli 
u• t~idci rn oacc door lllli di KUH, in 
Sptni,k, .. •kaliestlt"° .. 'ere &oi•&to1"11 
me 11,lten •e) came i•," 11y1 f.ox , wko 
ktlli IOI 1d1·enill'!d tkc f1rt 1kat kci keld 
tkrec1c1de11 icde,11reesinSpui1h 
"Weltldl1n1ft .. 'tiae1" 
lordtookgre1ter :1d, 1n11g1of 
Cox"1Sp•i,bb11iuin,;inl 9M,-.•ke1 
it •ol'ed llim to compu1y lte1dq11• 1e11 
in Dearl:Jor1.Hch. Si1cethen,Coxh11 
\\Mkedi• ford',A1i1 Pacilcl- l.ati• 
A•eiinn Auto•otive Oper1tion: 
co1ductedtr•i•in81tfordf1cltticii1 
die U1ik"d ~IIJ~• ud 1bro111i: h~lJled 
l111ck 1ndoper11ea1l•,pl111tin 
CiudlldJu•ei. }lexico: •1d mved u 
111emp[O)ttfdttion1 1d1·i1er in~10 
P•• lo . ll!Uil 
Cox i, hck itateloide, cnrreniv 
wo rk:lng • e• ployee reb tion ma~er 
for the 1111ion1IJWtlidl>trihloltio1 
cemer of Fonr, Cnto111cr ~n-ice 
Di1·isioninl.ivortia. \1i ch. flelivesin 
,\nni\rbor. 
Sit1inginSp1ni,kclhllt 
Richmond f~lllege •ore th• thret 
da:adc. 119, Cox did •ot ouiiion a 
cuecr11,itlt1c• 1n*er. When the 
Norfolknatiwlookcd inlo hisfuture 
hi ck d1~n, kc oa,,hi•,e\fte1clti1-~ 
! p1AiJl . foreip ,enice 11110 w1:1111 
optio• . 
"Gni-.·i11up in• port , ~otfar 
h11 the 1kip, 1.1 H•pto• Rodi. I 
g1e•ill,cc• 11oi• terntedinothcr 
culturcs andothercoun!ricscarly,"Cox 
uy1. ·-1~,amtintere;t~dinSpanish 
.. ,1ien l11,•u1bi1k.::hooln1de•1, • 1d, 
11,•ktnlc• •e1oilck11101d, I co1tilued 
111dyi• i~Jllllilih " 
Coxfo•clYrofl'le•-bcr•r.•o 
c1rmn profei,;;n ofSp• 1i1b i1 u1·, 
dqmt1nentof • odernforti1n 
lu1ul!!e;, 10d lite~~ro1: Dr. Wobert A 
)-lac!loutd, wlo 111111\t Cox ud \libOJI 
Coxc,.1"\'er)'i•11e• lialfor 11e"; ll'1d 
Dr.AJD.-....,•, W'61 , -.ho-.·11 1 
f~ter1i1J bro•or ud roo-"'••te ol' Cn 
.l,l UI, Cox ,t11·ed buy• illi 
prolliuctil'c. lle•·•Pkilct1 l • pp1,1 
U1oollirow 't'ilion ~e!lo11, Jlfe,;idut of 
l:i i1•1 l'ki Ep1ilo11oci1lfr•er1i!J'll'ld 
pre1ident oftkeU1i,er1it;•Choir. He 
al1o • etW;;-.·We. 
Eliza~th "Beth" Edward~, \'i-"64, 
1ppreci:ltio• ckH. He 11,·u • j•• ior, d 1~ 
l fre1l•- lll. Tiey 1:>t.n dtti111 Jecoalli 
,;e• ~tter tklt yl:'•.r. The)'weroaarried 
in 1%4. (lnf1ct,botltof Co1'1i1•lo.1. 
Jola C. l dwu d1, I',¼, 11d W• tk 
~1q:,he n o1 Ed.,••nb, 'l-"37. alto•elll 
1~d111tt1.) 
lled1 Cox,-.ho hold1• •tBA 
from El~1er11 Mickip.11 Lli\"CITlil'f, ··~· 
rwotli c.t depnne• t ad• ioin·aor 1.1 
Tex• Teclt O•i1·eni11 .\lediul ~chool in 
l l Puo hdort the r.;_.1ily'1 rtt• m to 
Mich igan, Tlle Co:xci1kal'etwo o1mi· 
Cory,• nle, ud 11ukeli18an•t)'I! wid1 
,ord in Detroit 11dJok•, • ju• ior 
ckci11hlry111jor11'&'1>li11to1l-hc 
Uaivmi!J' (g Vi111i•-i• 
iJ.1"re1rning1brlelor'111iegree 
in ~ptnilk 1• d l!agliJk, Ci,~ 'lrrent to t~e 
U1i1·erJi1''0f'l'hlCOAli• brlti111Mter't 
dep. Then it .. ,.. three )'t• 't in 1hc 
l,J1ri•e C1rp,;(ho-."Oud11p1c•pt1i1) 
uil l111lk- hck 10 Ult, .. -bere he t11,11ht 
~p•1iikkir1ye•··1eni1ke,urc l ltkcd 
it." He did 
llertturnOOtothet;nin~rsityof 
't'i1eonill • ..terehe1:mp!t•d1:orked 
01bisdoc1or1te inS11•ni1h , -.hickkc 
rcceiHilin !972. fro111kt"",kewe1t 
to Stitt U1i-.·onityCole1e in fretio1b, 
lf.f., .. -kere be •·11 •iittat prok1.-ir 
of~pui>hfor•ix1ur•.1•1976, ke 
reecii1'td 1 ~1tio11l Hndo-.·• em forte 
H111•itiei111111• er 8r•t to 1mlliy 




ch•1N -.ilh tc•d,me, 1d, tilt 
fon, .. ,int)'C•r, le lei ~'redoni• fora job 
'lrr'ilhfordillBwte..o 
co~lt11bee.h1p111·•lli 
ncceui1l 1t Ford, ll• t lie •~·er lo,t li1 
1fectio11 for tHcW•8- Thb ye•, 17 
ye.11 a1er11.'• ldng IH)" from the 
col11ged1broo11,l1ret1111edw 




"Forthemo1! part. )·t,," ltc11)-'I 
"Aclo,.y.Ilttdaore!Oco• trib• te 
h•vinl!: worhd do-.1 i• ~loiro " 
l lo1l•,nottced •,aethi• ,11el.-
.. St•dent1kll'e11'1ck•Aed," hen)II 
Sp•i1hk1:;1,er-.odCox11ell 
c, eJ'i .. -kcrellckobeo,p1rticul1rlyi1 
Joreigaco1ntti"·"'·hereke n~11ke 




lar1in1 • kirei~ l•&111e th• merd) 
fi11rln101tko-.•1011ki,heretke 
htllroo•i~.Cox111·• 
·,-:P10 .. •in1111otlterlu1w•&eeiYC1 
1·eu 1.1e-.· penJltCtil'c 01 !lie 11,orld," kc 


































































on a cane. Shesaidhcrhusband,Jim,isa 
highelptohcr. ller<lllugh1er,Margare1 
Anne,hasasuccessfulcarcerasasenior 
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!Iden Denoon llopwn 
!60oWestbrookAi~. #25! 


















































l knowyoualljoinme inextcnding 
S)mpath)'t0 Kitt)' lllllsfox,,.·ho los1hcr 














Clark,Mi!He llarrell Clinkscales, 
JuliaMcClureD~nwell , llclcn S. 
Liz'shusband,Charles,andmyhusband, 
Dick,werealso11ithus 
AnneP. Walker joinedusat the 
alumni luncheon in the Robin~Ccnterthe 
ncx1day. Fol!o,.ingthe luncheon,wchcld 
ashort,infonnalbusinessrneeting. Atthis 
timewccleclcdncwclassofficers· 
llennie llarrell Smith"illbeourclass 
presidcnt; MilliellarrellClinkscales 













































statcandhastwochildrcn,adaughccr, l6 , 
andason,5. Carol)n'ssister-in•law,Alice 




















































































She is also i,woked in animal welfare, 
which iudmics finding homt-i; for retired 
m:ing!(TC)'hounds.Shchastwoofthcm 
herself. llcrgranddaughter,Kalil',was 
chosen to allend field hrx:kl~· camp at 


























































Belle MacMUMt)' Clark has 
re,:01·credfromsurgcryshehadfollowing 
ourreunion,andsheaodf'rankspentthe 




Alumni with foreign language degrees 
Languages lead Mary Beth Delea Friedrich 
to a new home in Germany 
An"e;,;patriate"inGcrmanysinceher forFriedrich. Asoneofsixchi!dren, 
graduationin1985asaPhiBctaKappa fo urofwhomhadchosen tostudyat the 
language major, Mary Beth Delea t:nivmit)'Of Richmond, sb.e has a 
hiedrichadmitsshegoe:;vel)·"red, naruralopc1mcss,whlchishardtofind 
white and blue" eYervtime the Founh of in Germany. 
July rolls around. "!,get that warm and "Yoo don't dare a~k a German 
fuzzyfcclingformycountry,"shesays howheorshel'otes,"shesays,"Thatis 
MarriedtoaGerman,BfOrn a major faux pas." 
friodrich,anexecmn:ewithCanon "!t isdifficult,"shesighs,"to 
Copicrs,shelivesnearSrnugart, followtheunspokenru!es. Asa 
Germany, which she describes as more foreigner, however, I am forgiven when 
countrythansophisticated,although it Ibreakafew•· 
doeshm·eworld-reno11-11edballe1and Sheisconccmedaboutlheriseof 
opera. nco-N:12isminGennany. "lt'sscal)•." 
'Jwasraised!nthe,uhurbsof sheadmits,"butitisn·texal1lywhatit 
Bal1im-0reandhadseenacow,"she mayseematlhemoment. lfsnotewn 
jokes,"butneverasmanycowsaswe nationwide 
ha1•chere" "'ll'smostlyinthencwGennan 
Hcrson,ChriSlopher,4,was ~ ---~ ---- statesandisamol"Cmentamongthe 
bornamonthbeforethellerlinWallfeU frustratodyoulh,wbonolongerhave 
in 1989. Herdaughter. Kelly,is2 rigidlystrucmredroulhorganizations 
With thegoalofgettinga!icenst runby thcgw:rnmcnt .\01ahle tode",l] 
asa tr:anslatorwhen hcrchlldrenare with theirnew'freedom,· they're 
o!der,FriedrichteachesF.nglishasa l'lllnerabletolhedubiousorganizations 
secoudlanguagefromherhome. Elwy o!Jering'guidance.'Thisisthesource 
Gennan schoolchild studies English time, she studied political science at the of the ,iolencc. 
fromthefifthgradeon, shesays. UniversityofStuttgart. "Theotheraspecttoconsideris 
Sheandtwoneighbor:;,one Shewasaskedto teachatthe chefrustrationwithunemplo}1ne111, 
woman from England and one from Berlitz School in Stuugart and tlwn politicians and policies for those 
Canada, arc dc,,'eloping a bilingual hecame a part of a management seeking asylum. The Germans 
communitvin their al'C',l. '"In our training program. lier husband, who is welcomed hundreds of thousands of 
home," hied rich sa1-s, "we speak 14 years older than she, was one of her political and economical refugees as 
English and German' and the children studrnK the wall fell and therefore, lhe normal 
al readyarcflucntinbothlauguages. Thoughshehasretainedher vo1er istempted to1·ote right-wingonly 
"\\1eohser1-ethefesthiticsofb01h Arnericancitizenshipandherchildren to protestthefinandal strJin" 
lands. ThechildrenknowSaint ha1·edualpasspons, friedrichknows Askediftheaward-11.inningfilm, 
Nicholas, who arril'cson Dec. 6, and that her home is in Gcnnany. "Schindler's list." has been shown 
alsoSantaClaus(he'sknownasFather Shehasfehverywelcomed, Lhcrc,friedrichsaysyes,andthat"it 
Chrfstma5) who slides do11.11 the esrecially recently when quilting has made gre-Jt waves among the Jewish 
chimney the evening of Dec. 24. In became the rage among German community. 
Germany, the gifts arc exchanged women. "I've alwavs sewn and "The Gennans today are wry 
C.hristma~ fae." quilted," Friedrich 'ohsen·es, ;,hut whim conscious and self-critical about v.hal 
,\n ling.lishJGcnnan/Spanish my community took to quilting, I felt happened " 
major at Westhampton - with Spanish vcrvat home. The women are Though Friedrich iscenain she 
sli!lherfa1•oritclanguagc - Friedrich im~restcdineveryphaseofitshistol)' wiUnotbclilinginthcU.S.bccauseher 
ne1·e r dreamed she would be spending and I ha1·e been ahle to tell them sto ri es husband has a secure job in Germany, 
heraduhhood abroad. about the Amish." she\isits Baltimoreatleast onceayear 
She had been particularly Friedrich L~ bridging the cultures and her family comes to Germany. lier 
inspired as a student by Dr. Thomas in olherwa)'s, too. On her recent 30th heritage al UR, where she was also a 
Bonfiglio, associate profossorof birthday, she decided to host a cocktail memhero[ Munar Board and ODKas 
German, who hadarrin•d in her senior party, ltwasthefirstsuch panyforher weU as Phi l\eta Kappa, has been 
year and given her the motivation to German friends. On the imitation. she carried on bv her brother, Michael 
continuc11.ithhcrlanguag<i studics. She cxplaincdwhattowear andthat ll Dclea,R'8(and sistcrs.Kathlcen, 
hadgoneintolanguageshecau,eshe wouldbcdrinksand h1)r:;d'oeunes, W'86,and Molly, B'93 
!ikedtheideaofbeingableto ratherlhatafonualsit-do1111dinner Priedrichandherhusbandhope 
communicate11itl1peoplcfromaround "Mostoflhesocializingin 1heirchi!dren11.illoptfortheirhigher 
the world. Gennany," she sap;, "is done m·er education in tl1e U.S. Naturally, she 
Aftergradualion,shesignedup coffeeandpastriesintheahernoonor wouldnudgethemtowardUR,shc 
forayearasan"aupair''(ananny)in aftcr dinncrintheevenings" laughs.BT 
Gcnnany,asasortofpost-college B01 1hccautionsncssof1hc 
brcather,"anadwmure." !nhcroff- Germancharacterhasbcenaharrier 
Louise llallMoser reportsthat shc 
nc-,·crknowsfromoncdaytothcnexl 





Munich , Gcrmany, forthe'·Damnationof 
Faust." 
LouiscsaidTomrny'sMctro[l()litan 
debui made the family swell with pride. 
lie was Sta)ing in Placido Domingo's 
apanmem, and the Moser family met the 
operasur,crstaraswell asJescyeNorman, 







Clarine Cunningham Bergren and 
Da1idcelcbratcdlheirgoldcnannil'ersary 
withachampagncbrunchatthc 
GreemilleCounllj' Clu binSouth 















hadgonetoTucson, Ariz ., lastsummerfor 
anextendedsta)'Withhcrdaughterwhile 
she - Helene - hadsurgeryonbo1h 
knees. llerdaugh1erwasbyhersideday 
andnightwhileshewashospitalized. 
B.ackinRichmondherson, Bob, brought 





chainnan, haskept thatoccatjonaliie 
w·i1h theshowingofthcfilmat a dessen 
panyat herhomein FallsChurch , \'a 
Anendingwere AudreyThurston 
Johnson andhcrhusband, Bi ll; 8ernice 
llargfflwWood; La\'ernePriddy 
Mu!i-e and herhushand, Cal ; Marjorie 
WllsonGlick; andWendy'shuband, 11 .G., 
alsoa '42er. 8.G. , whohadnotscen 
thefilmbefore , hada~muchfunasthe 
rest , Wendyreponed 
Since1hedea1hofhiswife,Eleanor, 
who spoke atourreunion , Dr.Roben 
Sman,ourclasssponsor,hasmol'edinto 
a smaller aranmcnt at Imperial Plaza, 
Aialea8uilding, l717 &1lerneAve , 
llichmond,VA B22i. Wendy\\TOtethat 
hcwouldwelcomeapostcard 
l.a\'ernePriddy Muse and Calspent 
some time in /iags Head la~t summer wilh 
lhcirtwosonsandthcirfamilies. ~•ags 
llcad,1heMuscssay, isa1·e!)' imponant 
panoftheirlh·c:s. (lcanaddtothat: m)' 
husband , Goorgc, and l hadourfirstdate 
atNagsllc-Jdandspenlourbricf 
honcimoonthere.) 
Asforus, the T,iers, wehadthree 
blockbusterc,·cnts!as1summcr: achancc 
totou r BuckinghamPalace;a ,isilwith 
GinnyLcSueurSmith , W';J,andher 
husband,Bob, onNamuckl'IMand, 
Mass., where we showed them ourfa1·orilc 
bluefishing spots;anda liennedy-watch 
whenourbrolhcr-in-law, \\'illiamF 
Llebenow,a Kandolph -Macongrad,was 





wife, Vicki,and son,Palrick,Rewinby 
helicoptc rfortheceremony,whi ch 
receiiednationalmediaanemion. My 
husband , withtwocamerasaroundhis 

























Weekend, i\1ay 6-7, l994! 





C'JJttpus. Ofcourse , renel'ingold 
friendshipsandsharingmemoriesand 
accomplishments will be the most 
meaningful. 
LoisllcstcrBryon and herhusband 
hawbeengalaiantingagainon mission 












all their family 
Bill)'JaneCrosh)'8akeristhrilled 
!ohaveancwgrandson,Andrew llallard 
Bakcr , borninearly Maytoson8illyand 
hiswifeinArlington. !n Julyshehada lO-
daybustripthroughNC'-''Englandtothe 
maritimepro1inceso! Canada - NC\\0 
Brunswick, PrinceEdward lsland,Nm.i 
Scotia - andbackthroughNewEngland, 
stoppingat L. L.Beanin Freepon,Maine. 
Mlldred CoxGoode andSkee, 
Jlfal'}•AldersonGraham and8illy, and 
Wandaand\\'arrenPacewentloAthens 
forthreeda)'S,onaweek'scruisctotl1e 
Greeklslands, endingin lstanbul,whcre 
th cysptnttll rceda)'Sbeforcfl)inghomc 
GeneShepherdKttw r cnjo)'S 
,isitingherdaughtcrSueUenandher 





when fowwomen entered the medical 
r:o"!~~o;;..!~~~fa;;~~a~ l~s retired 
lancaster, Pa. AnnllowardSuggs 
retircdcightyearsagofrompediatricsin 
Ashboro, N.C.,andspendsalot oftime 
with her grandchildren. Natalie lum still 
practicespediatricsinPetersburgand 
saidthechildrenshetreatsareherfamily. 





l talkcdbyphonewith Ma11· Lee 
ClaryGraeme inOobbs fcrry, N.Y. She 
alsofindsgardening,·cryrewarding. If 
her l1 eahhkcepshcrfromourreunlon, 
shcwillbelhinkingofus,aswcwil l of 
he, 
Dotlhnken wrote,"Howexciting 






Ga . NormaSandcrsGrankyandEd 
alsohadacondo,sothesixofushad 
somefuntimestogether. NonnaandEd's 
daughtcr , Sara,andgrandson fromAtlanta 
also1isited,and itwasatrea11osee1hem. 
Thefollowingweek, Mollyandjimand 




Tom, and his wife in Ma~sachusetts took 
three siblingsundcr5yearsoldtoadopt. 



















2918 Whitby Drfre 
Doral'ille, GAJ0J40-49l8 
Our4;threunion waswonderful, andwe 
appreciateallthat ourRichmond 
classmates did for us. Twenl}·•nine 
aucndcdourfridaye>·eningdinner in 
NonhCoun,staningagreatweekcndof 





SablneBrizendinc, 8ett)' HiCkerson 
Butterworth, llelenCondi-les 
Couphos, 8cthKoltukianCowles , 
Pegg)· StoneCunningham, Sally 
Tai-lorDuBost: , AliceGoodman and 
Fai-cmncs Kilpatrick. 
Alsoanendingwere Virginia 
Krqer , Franccs Orrclllincbcrr,·, 
WilmaLum,JaniceConant.\lcCoy, 
Ma11· CrossMarshall, Margarct 
ElliottOwnby, Su1.anneloven1 
Peeler,JoHoo.-erPittman, Emil)' 
SmlthPowers, \ 'lrginiallerndon 
Pugh, ArleenRei·noldsSchaefer, 
JackieJeterShock, MaryJaneSpi1·ey, 
JackiePitt Suttenfleld , Mlllkent 





S}mpathyto Emil)· Deitrick8urklo" ' 
and hcrfamily. tl erhusband,Troy,dicd 
Juncl<laftcrashonillncss. Shealso 
wrotcabout!osinghermuthcrint'cbruaf)· 




sadnewsthat Alberta"Red" Crockelt 
Lewis diedinAugust1993in\\')1he>iUe, 
Va. Our sincere~mpath)'toBillandtheir 
family. 







Jud)· 8arne11Seelhors1 fromjoiningus 
Shehassincehadcataractsurgery, which 
w·as1·erysuccessful 
Thecoastof Maineisoneof Pat 



















alsoenjoycdJoe's 45th reunionatVMlin 
September. 
Thehighlightof 8etty llickcrson 
8ultcncorth andJack'ssummerwasa 
\"acaUonat Virginiafleachwith alltheir 
childrenandgrmdchildren. She wrote 
that fa)·ellinesKilpatrick andliob 
ha1·ewekomed twomoregr.mdsonssincc 
reunion weekend. Gongramlationstothe 
Kilpatricks! 
\ 'lrginiallemdonPugh'ssummer 
wasfillcd\\i thbeachtrips , baseballanda 












































Pam Burnside Gray said that lllmon 
~~~~~c~~g°~:1:~:ne~,i~~h:~ ~ on 
handlhenextreunion! 
Doris Ennis Moore has been 









cancel summer plans, but Mi hon was 







shows. She and Mary Jane Sph·t;· 
SneadwcrehoslCSSCSalArtsAroundthe 
LakcinOctobrr 




















his)'e-arasclubpresidenl. Our three 







andcall:; , OurnextdC'M!LineisMa1·! -
letmehe-.irfroml"ierwne! · 
'50 
Ell::ahetb Gll'fms l'ierc:e 
Houle 616, Quem1~· Creek 
P.O. &Jx67 
Hudgins, \il 23076 
/lats off to Lou Cminglon Randall , a 







Wilda Whi{lllan Oakley has become 














NicarJguan family and meeting professors 
~ot~esb~~J:~. and Germany, as well 
BarbaraWhitcBaldcrsonisactil'e 
intheLanguageLlterat·yMissionat 









was Bernadine Arey Clarke, associate 
professorofnursingatMCV 
The Va. Woman's Missionary Union 
hasnamedascholarshiphonoring 
Margan:\ Buck wa,land. ll is also "ith 
greatpridelha11hcClassofl9SO 
rccogniresMargarct,wl1owasmadca 
trustee of LR. 
l1wasnolthcluckoflhclri~honSt 





Gatewood Holland Stoneman and 









Seymour and Ross 
Travelingisanimportantactil"il)·of 
our class memllcrs. Calh)' Krause 
Kttney and Lindy wmt to Germany. At 
homc,Cath)'enjoyshcrancourse;. 
The summer of '9.) was lhe time when 





Going south was Margaret 
Alexander Anders-on, who wem to 
Florida in August. C,ningwestwcreLlhb)· 
Gi..-ensPierceandBucky,whospent 10 
days sightseeing in Colorado 












Mar)· Howard Holloway's youngest 
sonismarriedandworksforSignetBank 




with Joy Hull Bolte 
















Alaska. Marianne is semi-retired from 
JohnTylcrCommunityCollcge,whereshc 
teaches English 




llethany&~ch, Del., wilh lheir two sons 








Feild Burke and David, who joined 





man)')'earsago. Gene wasshockedtosce 
howmanytreeshaddied 
Win Schanan Mitchell and BW had 
agrcatlriptoDarien,Cono.,inMa)·andlo 
~~~ 8cm, N.C. , where lhcpisiled Win's 
Winscnta,.onderfullylonglt1lcr 








Audre)' Lyn Moncure spends most 
ofherfm:timepla}inggolfatthe 
llermitagcinRichmond. Duringthe 
summer heat Manha Harris Manhews 
W".isentenainingguestsfromSlidell,1.a 
Mokq Rounds Holloway and Dick 
attendedlheweddingofthesonof 
















were Libb)' Gh·ellS Pierce and Bucky, 
whofoundjek)-illsland,Ga.,quite 
interesting 
Marjorie Parsons Owen had a 
week'svacationwithherfamilyat\'irginia 
Beach. Sheta.lkedwilhPatricia 













retired in August 
SomcoftJ1cgirlsa1Suiannc·s 
wcddingwcre\' i,ian8etlS Lewis, 
Joanne Waring Karpi , Helen 
Lampathakis Kostyal, HarbarJ White 
Balderson.Margaret Alexander 





Glarke R}-land Price, Doris Lee 
Renes Childress. Vivian Betts Lewis, 
Jean Tinsley Marlin,Janicc 
Brandenburg Halloran, Gatewood 
Holland Stoneman, Margaret 




















news about Lucia Mcclintock Barbour 
and Gracie Clauter Berke)'. Their 
lcuerswercrcturncdlolheirgroup 
leader, Wilda Whitman OakJc)·, 

'58 
Curo(rn Mos:; lfnrtz 
301 WoodRuatl 
Richmond, VA 23229 
\l'hatapleasnre tosee,omanydassmates 
atour35th reunion! AmongthoSl' 
anendi ngwere SuzanneKiddBuntlng, 
Maril)n Yates Burkholder,Jackie 
Ryerson Cockrell , Pat Doggett 
Colonna,.\1'\rlettAyers•:gglestnn, 
Becky Branch faulconer,Jean 
Hudgins Frederick, Dawn lnin 
Freese, \lar}Jean Simpson Ga,..ctt, 
Carol)n Quinn Higinbothom. ;>,anq 
Goodw}n Hill , Sar.th Ashburn Holder, 
,\lar!ll(ret Williams Ketner, llmil)' 
namcr,;,l King. Dottie Gooclman Lewis 
and Lola Hall Jl-lc8ridc 
AboaUl'ndingwcrcConstancc 
Bookcr ,\1oc,Anncttcl\fastcrsSchccL 
C.:ora Sue Elmore Spruill,Janc 
Stockman Thorpe, PC!:!,'y'\'l:are,Jo 
Anne Garrett West, Suzanne 
Prillaman Wiltshire, Mary Alice 
Rcvcrc'\'l:ocrncr,lfanryPrickett 
Yarbrough.June Hunter Adams, 
l'iancy Cyn1s Bains, Elinor Delong 
Belk, Genie Borum and Betty Blair 
Rhodes. Ave11· talkati1·e time' .\!rs. 
i\tarionStokeS, ourclasssponso r,also 
attendedanda"ured uswehad nol 
changed. Manytha11ksfor1ha\l 
Dottie Goodman Lewis had news of 
Anne Hite Owen, whom she ,isilc<l ill 
lloustm1,Te\aS. He,erlyHirarnGerbcr 
alldherhusband,lm,,"ercverybusyon 
Hil tonHeada11hrirCaft E\Jrop;1am! 
urgeddassmalesto look1hcm11 p. Libb} 
Jarrell Burger was so busy al her son's 
rcstaurall l,Cafe Fr.1ncc,inL)11chburg,that 
she >l'llt Tl'):l'Cl> . Thl' rl'slau rant and their 
grct·11hou,e,"·hcn·thl'ygro\\gm1bhes, 
wcrefraturc<lintht·ncwspaper. 
Ecldie Knipling Lake sent her 
gn·elin_~'liandm·wsthatsheisworkingfor 
tht·,talemcntalhealthdepartmem 





Carolyn Smith Yarbrough mi~sed our 
reunionforthefir,ttime. Jean's 
daughter, Valerie. whowa_s a Va. Wo man's 
Ten ni,Champion,married anengine,,r 
withPhilipMorrislnternationaland 
mm·edtolzmir,Turkey. llerdaughter . 
Jackie ,graduatedfromJ~ffand remainfd 
inHarrisonburgtobeafitnessdirectoraL 
ahospital.Caro lyn' sdaughtn,Errol 
Anne, hasmade· ·Srnitliy··andOahneynew 
grandparenb\\ithgran(bonWalker 
rred"ayHo(!ges. Carolyn·,,on,Walker, 
g;,i.duated ill M~y from llamlolph ~1acon 
Coll ege 
Nanq C.\rus l:laius wa,, c11 route to 





important 1 artofthelovely"memory 
bank"ufcollegedays forou rda_ss 
Alumni with foreign language degrees 
David Worland explains orthopedic products 











1,064'} Calharpin Road 
Sput~ylmnia, ti122553·9208 
Jill llschcnbach Greene works for 
,~lmcdica Corp. in Waldwick, N.J ., and 
livesinWcstwuod 
Dcadlinefornew'!is:0.la)'l, 1994 
Sar.uJ Halpern Flowers, her 
husband,David,amltlaughwrJillian,2, 
moved from Spring Valley, N.Y., tu 
Richmoml 
PatridaLllprcsland lives in 
:-~~~~~~~!:e~-1~1 :::::t~:1etl 
~~~~~~ r!~~0/,8tfr~;' l;~~~:~~tB~ns 




deparunentofCertainT_eedCorp. inVal ley 
Forge,Pa., beforemakinghercareer 
change 
Class Notes deadlilles 
Please serulyournewsin advanceofthedrue:;listedbetowin th¢ 
first c•hu:nn f•r curliest posSiblepublicatiori in !he magazine, 
Remember, W%1hamptun eveiFfe'M notes appear in winter and 
summer issues, whlleodd-~1earnotes appear ln,$prlngandfall 
And evrin if y-0u don;t havellCWS, We nee<! YWt c11i'.tcnt 
addreSS. Many thUtikSI 
Material ,\ppca!'li 






Koerwer , (B),isanadministratil'C 
assistantforMcrrilllmchinWalnut 
Crt,ek, Calif. . 
KachiaK01.loff hasl>cenworkingin 
Adantaforthcpast)earamlisnowafirsl-










Africa.lha1·e A!iwn·s addrcss, asdoes 
theAlumniOffice, if youwouldliketo 






Christine Chenard. Cind1wrotea 
commentfortheDickin,on/ournulo/ 
lnlem111/01u1ll11ur. 
Karen Nelson isatechnicalwTiter 
wilhAmcricanManagcmentS)'Stcms h1c 




Holl)' Offcnnan is a gr.«luaie fellow 
atthcU. ofMlll)land,whcn>shcis 
stutliinguscsofNASAsatdlitedatafor 











D.C. Jnhcrsparetime, Amyis "still 
dancing" and,·olunteersatthc 















coordinator. SheandMarc\ogcl, 8'89, 
celehratedtheirfirstweddinganni1·crsary 








Help Us Stay In Touch . .. 
We want news from all alumni! Whether you 're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate 
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, The Jepson School of Leadership Studies, Richmond College, 
University College or Westhampton College, you may use this form to send us news. Westhampton College 
aJumnae may send news either to the University or to their class secretaries. Please mail to: 
Class Notes Editor• Alumni Office• University of Richmond, Virginia 23173 
1'.ame ___________ _ 
School/Year __________ _ 
Address ___________ _ 
Telephone _ _________ _ 
0 Chcckifatltlressortelcphoneisnew. 
PersonalNews(family, arncations, achie1·ements)· 
Now you can fax your news! 
Send to Class Notes Editor 
Alumni Office, (804) 287-6003 
Business address 
Title ___ ________ _ 
Company ___________ _ 
Address ___ ________ _ 
Telephone __________ _ 
• Checkifbusinessaddressortelephoneisne11 
Career news: 
... Moving? Please let us know so you won't miss 
an issue of the Universityo/RicbmondMagazine! 
L--------------------------------------~ 47 




closed on Feb. 25, approxi-
mately 18,000 individuals, 
48 
in duding 7,000 students, grades 




docents, host~ and hostesses, 
bookstore workers, and sun•ivor 
speakers v.ith remarkable 
generosityoftimeandenergy. 
Andyet, intheflushof 
numerical success beyond our 
expectations, wearencccssarily 
drawn back to the reasons why, 
almostthrccyearsago,wc 
startedtheprocesswhichledto 
the opening of the Anne Frank 
exhihitattheUniversityof 
Richmond on Jan. 31, 1994. 
Abrochureprovidedhythe 
Anne Frank Center l:SA suggests 
four themes embodied in the 
exhibit. First,aswcfollowthc 
movementofthePrankfamilv 
from Frankfurt to AmsterdarTl to 
thesecretannex,werecognize 
howcruclandirrationalwasthe 
discrimination exerted against 
them. 
Like other individuals the\' 












because they were Jews did Anne, 
Margotandtheirmotherdiein 
the German camps. Of this 
family, only Otto Frank survived 
thchorrorsoftheHolocaust. 
A second theme of the exhibit 
isthatitistheordinarycitizen 













Nazi machine could earn• out its 





that discrimination is clearly a 
matter of personal choice. 
We determine collectively 
how our communities evolve, hut 
unlesswespeakoutwhcn 
·'small"discriminationsoccur, 
we risk reaching the point where 
itispracticallyimpossibleto 
speak out when the "large"' 
discriminationsoccnr. Hitler 
was named chancellor when the 
\azispolledonly37percemof 
thevotc. 
As Pastor Martin l\'iemoller, a 
German Protestant clerm111an, 
stated after the war: 
lnGermany thcycamefirstfor 
the Communists, and I didn't 
speak up because I wasn't a 




tradeunionists, andl didn't 
speakuphecauselwasn'ta 
trade unionist. Then they 
camefortheCatholics, and l 










continues to exist in our world 
today. 
It is not simply an issue of 
discriminationagainstJews, 
although surely that continues to 
exist, butitishowreligious 
bigotry manifests itself in 
numerous wavs. II also is ,iolent 
antagonism of numerous types 
-thewellagainstthesick,the 





many other examples 
Westandapproximatelyhalfa 
century beyond \Vorld War ll, but 
how much have we learned? 
AnneFrankemeredinher 
diaryonJuly 15, 1944, the 
following: 
In spite of everything, I still 
believethatpeoplcarercally 
goodathearl .. lcanfeel 




crucltrtoowill end, and 
that p~ace and trnn{1uility 
will return again 
The bottom line? From the 
7,000 students who went through 
thccxhibit,allofthemoney, time 
and energy expended to bring 
' 'Anne Frank in the World: 1929-
1945"' will be richlyjustified if: 
• only one adult can look back 
upontheexhibitasthcdetcrmi-
nativeandfonnaliveeventinhis 






a more humane life, responding 
tofellowhumansasequal 
creations of God regardless of 
age,gender, race,rcligion, or 
social status. 
Dr. Frank Eakin semed as the 
l/niversity curator for the 
internationally acclaimed 
"Anne Frank in the World: 
1929-1945" exhibit]tm. 31-
Feh. 25, 1994. Jleischairofthe 
department of religion al tbe 
University and is tbe 
Weinstein-Rosenthal Professor 
ofjell'isb and Christian Studies. 
SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS 
Send your child to mre of the summer sports camps offered at the University. 
BASEBALL 
,\ges6-l8 
Coacb RonnieAJkins June 20-June 24, day camp 
(80,,) 289-8591 JulyJ7')uly22, boarding camp 
BOYS" BASKETBALL 
~gcs9-l7 
Cooch Bill lJQoley,R'83 and G'S? July 11-15, daycamp 
(804) 289-iHM July 31-Aug, 4, boarding camp 
~IIU.S" BASKETBALL 
Ages8-18 
Coacb lmmy Holder, G'82 Jnne 26•301_ day camp (804] 289-8366 July 24-2~. boarding camp 
FIELD HOCKEY 
Ages 10-18 
Coach usa Wells,W'86 
(804) 289-8646 
July 24·28, da)• and boarcling camp 
July 31-Aug, 4,, day and boarding camp 
graduating senwrs can JlOW attentJ 
SOCCER 
TENNIS 
Coach Tim O'Sullivan (so,o 289-8350 July 10-1;,rcp,ulattrairungcamp furboysandgtrls 7•/8 
July lllc22, advanced camp 
far boys 10-18 
Coach Stc~c Gcrstenfeld June 19-2<1 
(804] 289-8915 June26-July J 
July'.l!-Aug. 5 
Nike/Richmond Tennis Camp offers progr<llUS for 
beginning and intermcdiale players,; high school players; 
and tournament players. 
For more infonnation, call the summer sports camp hotline at (804) 287-6050. 
Management Development Program 
For middle managers who have been tapped for increased responsibilities and are 
expected to perform at their maximum ability. 
This is an intensive, two-week residential program that has been the quality choice for 
many leading companies since 1980, presented by a nationwide faculty, selected for 
their teaching skills and expertise in the management development arena. 
Program Dates: June 6 -17, 1994 
Call Robin Hurst at 804/289-8018 
l-lTI:A,..1:oRD to receive the complete MDP booklet and appl ication information. 
'@' Management Institute 
· E. Claiborne Robins School of Business 
Mark your calendar now 
for these selected 1994 events: 
Alumni Weekend May 6-7 
50th reunion for the C[(lss of 1944 
25th reunion ft,r the Class of 1969 
Reunions also for cl11sses of '49, '54, 
'59, '64, '74, '79, '84 ,md '89 
~~.I~ .c.l'.1:<i~~~-~~~!~ . 
Family Weekend 
...... . .......... 
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